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. Sun sets today at 6-39 p.m.
~"c-~~~ tomorrow at 5-1~ a.m.
Explains LOndon
Indonesian-Dutch .....~ So~iet,'S~ce lIiEALTHy:it£SlIMP:tIO:O ,.
.Accord Likel' . II'fwins1f , ':ECQNQMlC'ACTt"tY'> c,.: 1/
T ' .' " y . ~ntl,"S~f",Y--.~ ':Be~~: 8ella~":Wa.,fs'_~To~:CreCde";:~. 0 Be Signed Tftdav MOSCO:w,Aug.,r5,:(I{~~ter):---::A. '-,:.,'.:,-, t' '~,- "t" 'C' ·'f-d'',.:-- ... ,,-~,,­VI The .. S<iV1et. space twinS" :MaJ~r ,ft~ ,~lm,G 'e, 'V : .' -on -I .nee,· ".','
Ind~~' YORI\, ~ug, 1~. (R~uter)'-,The Netherlands and ~:;a~po~~~~~~:dL~t~~;''- #nIERS;._Au~"~i5!. (Re~ter}.-~. Ben:,Bella;'h~d<ofthe "~l:::"
transf a;re a~ml~g ana hopmg t~ sign an agreement on the after, their record breaking flight Pol~tlCaJ ~urea1;1 ,!l~w "runnmg Algena; ye~erday ,oIamed-- the
Jak rter ~hi alltf orlty over W~st ~,nan fr:~m the .!iague ,to and . ~ss said' ?Oth ~en wer:,e- Frene.h- f?r,k~e~i~guns9lv~~ 'Hie que~tion of the Secret 1\riny~, a ~ s a ternoon, d~splte ~mall differences between "feeling fine":, _' ,', -., ' ~ ,,-: ,.()rganlzat~on,· '~_ .~ - . _', ': ; ,
them, mformed sources saId last mght. The Soviet 'agency said they '~e:Frencb autlforitieS did not p · '.' - '. <,
The sources said that the area landed "precise.!y in the planned -solve the politicill problem.in' the' aBJ~ee <',C.D.-, :
of disagreement was very minor area".' .' -- " pctigd-betwee.n the ce~fire and~ : ',. '< '.. .'
and i~ was hoped that new in- . Major, Nik~l~ev,~who .was:fn independeilc~theprob!eril'"of tl:!e<PrOJect ',ODAUM ,:::.~ "~~
struchons expected overnight space for more· than four -dayS GAS," he said.' ~'We -are now,all ,_ ':, ,~~. - ,0',
would remove it. in Vosfok ill landed at og:.SS:paying ofLtbiS 'mortgage"'. ' In 'K .i.:i~L;'~" :'~ ,
This. \l?oufd enable negotiations Moscow· time (~55 GMT) and'::', Mr"Ben Bella-was--adareSsing 'a " _ ,'anucurctf 0', ~' '.
between the Prindpals on both Col Popovich who' orbited the 'group' Qf European. industrialists, : - ,',0 -. - _' ,_ -.: ,:, ' _.
Sides to- go ah~ad this n:ornmg. e,a~ :for oVE!!, ~~~ ~y:s 1~d~d o~rs' a~d. man~ers w~o called :w~UL." ~ug- i~,-~.. ~Ul, :~Accord On Malaysl·a .Dr. S;u~an~IQ, Indoneslan For- SIX mlIlU~es 4tter, ' . - on'tn,; PolItH:aI ~eau to,.~c!:1SS_ th - R ~ M.ali~ar, Pteside~,~ of< ".,:' ,<
elgn Mlmster, and Dr. J. H. Van Ta~s saId both'-.V~tok III and measures 1Qr reVL:vmg the' eCEln~ e m:al ,ne.vclop~!,DePat:f:" "',.:
SINGAPO Roijen. the chief Dutch negotiator, V~bk IV ,~anae~ 'n~rma!lY_and rinc_life ,o~ Algerja.,' -:' , ,', __ ,:ment, r-etu~e,d to,~Ul_on, Mo~ __ - ,: -.' ,
-Mr Lee KRE, tUg. li>r~Reute:), had no official talks yesterday. saId' bo!h .SpaceShlI?S had' ,".fully: ' l1e' told tpem: "Forty-.five- days- day after mau~~~tti.1gJhe P~J-"' _ .,'
ister 'of' Singuaapon eWsa"d Ime
t
MdJD- Each saw U Thant, the acting completed" ..then: flght P!ogram-' aft~r indePendence I'do 'fiot'waur ~a~ t,c??JmKu;:'~~_ ,de~el?p~t ~": ' ,~-
re, I yes er ay Se t Ge 1m" t" II 'd h ',' ,prOJee m anUdlJar pI;Ovmce- ..' -that all Singapore citizens Id cre ary- nera, separately. -e.' , , . .' . " _C <'.:," 9' reea ~~ven an a aU years of. Mr M ll'ky'" ~ 'd . ,', '. - .....,.. - 1 ' '
b wou Sources close to th UN h' f ' , ' 'd . common m'sfmon ' Ni -. t '. , . a lU' sal 'm an mter-' ~ecomecitizens.QfMalaysiawhen 'd th e " . c Ie :MajorNikolayevcoverE~, ~ith~r ' .!~ ,~s' ..ow 1 IS yiew yesterday "that the Pan' " ','-:
, the new ,Federation was formed ~al at there wer,e s11ll str~ng 63- o~ 64· ~bits. in' Vosto.k)U, .~~ U:i.e qu~stIo~ ff-,es.tablIshmg a',cli- projec.t waS one"of tlle'thie~w~ee :, ..t, .' "::.'.
next year. opes .that the Dutch-Indones.lan was m- space more than, 90 hq.urs., ~ate otcC!nfi~enc~ ..... , , . jects envi 'd t De'" r ...P, a-, , __ ~-
In a statement over Singapore ~gree!?ent woul.d be signed in the Duhng, t~e uni>rec~dented"flight _ "We snaIl. s~are no effQrts-- to:~m:' the 'firs·r::ai ~i- tlle- a':cC:~ , ~. : "
RadJO, Mr. Lee said agreement to ecurIty Councll chamber here ~n space t~e t\':,~ Soviet. cq'n_s::-:~ake ~lg~~, ~nt,o, a countr¥', ~~ F:i,ve ~ar' PIan. . . ":.' , • , " ':' ,
make all .residents of the five ter- thiS afternoon and that t-he text of monauts radIced,yesterday; "FIom',J>E:a~afld s~cup~' I want on,this He .said that-the--R '. " . , ': -"
ritories in the Fed~ration citizens ~he accord would be made puolic abroud Y,o~tokm a~d Vost,ok- IV, occa~o~. to r,eaffu:m 'our . best.~in' j~ct, c.ov~red tne-. fiel:J:e:de~~ , __ ~< ',~
of Malaysta. had been reached in efore the day was out... ' ~paceshI'ps ,~ve, c~nvey o~r greet- te~flOns, t? .. w?rk - t:O\."aFCis .a tto~, ',agricUlture!" ,;et~i:ill - -,' '.Lon~on. between himself and the ,A UN s?Okesman had sard ear- mgs and WIS~es of peace: o~' ~arth h~a.lt?~ ,;~Su.mp~lOn .o.~ ~,conoIl1!c prt:v-entirig -and cUrative.·' -m~':'- <
Malayan Prime Minister. Timku he~ ,last "nJght that U Thant was to all peGples of good wilL', ~- aC~I":tY... ,," - , . cine a{ldLlocal .handicrafts ,.,' ,
Abdul R~man, waltmg final word f.fom Jakarta" Major Nikolayev," .while - flying' Mr. '~':l Bellar told the, b~ness'. - "Mr. MalikYar,;eXJ)iessed the '-
Mr. Lee said the Singapore ,Gov- ~nd the ~ague regardmg some qif- over ASia, convey~d his .greetings rJ1en th?t-,all Europ~~ wh,Q w.ant-'lJope -that rural development -acti-
ernment would hold a referendum erenees, to the ,people fri,' Afghanistan" ea ,t~ ~e~urn.,to A,lgena <;ot:1d _dll _vity ,would prove usefUl ,for the
on ,SePte~ber 1 to test the pea- Sources ~l-ose to the t~ree-sid~d among others, ~d s~d:__ ·:l\~ay·the .50_ u' ,:-- •. -_ -', peop'Ie;. the majontY.or:. whom ' .
pIe s feelmgs towards a merger t::llks d~c1Ined tc specrfy what sun .Of peace, and nappmess for, we have no JotentlO!I of re,. ,were~ -farmers'. -ana:' -llve-stock ',' _ = '
v:ith. Malaya and the Borneo ter- t~e~e "dlfferences", were. but ~hey ~V€~ .shine ove~ Y,~tir cou!itr:i~S:' .'_ caUi,i)g ,tht: Pa5f;,~ he'_sai.d -'',We - ~wners. He- .addea .iliat this prO-: -- . ' ,
'nt?t:H!s of Serawak. Brunei and \\ere understood to be of a mmor Ob~~n:atIan con,t,~ue&over the - ~~.t>- ~o turn the )age :on~e,: lect, c.ov,ereq, . an_area' of 1,800- ,>
Bntlsh North Borneo in a Fede- nature and to have been the re- CondItlOn of;'the ~osmonauts and', and fot ever and tJj~rewill De - sq tiare.,. miles. , , :' ,e _. '
ration of'Malaysia. su!t of an Indonesian' objection theIr working a1?i1ity~':'The obser- _ ~~ revenge.", .,' ~ ~ , ':~, , Tbfs area inclu.des 34' Villages
He added that, in the question raised yesterday when the Dutch vation and reports ~lww tQat n~r- .. We :vant to .cr~ate.a be'~utifu1. with_ a: total population:- of over
t-o be as!red of voters in the re- and IndoneSIan negotiators ran mal conditions, ,which the ,,cos m,dustnaUy. dev~lep~d, 'couil'try,"',78,DOQ:, ' " - ~ '.
ferendum. the Government's own over the proposed text of the aG' monau~ t~e~lveS: asSe~s ~ 'a~ 1\1.1', Be~ Be!l':..'sa~~. , "T?er~, 'is.," Panjwaee 'is _situated' at;"a': dis;.·
merger proposals would be ap>- cord, " comfortable, have been,ensiired in room, e.n?ugh,JIJ. It f?r,every15oay,'" t 8llce of 2(1 miles' fo tbei: weSt ot'" _ " ".
pended to offer voters merger in.. .CommunrcatlOns difficulties the ca'bins ,oflhe spaceship's_ ..,: ~~ sall;l kIdnaPJ?mg~_ of, Eur6-. IGmdahar. " ' " , '- _ r -
Malaysia with equal citizenship wlth Jakarta, which necessitated Reuter'addS: A leading BritiSh_'~a.n.shadstop~iLor,alihQStstop-:'~, ~, ,_, ",,;: - .: - ."i'
and. autonomy in education and recourse to extraordinary chan- astronomer. Sir' Bernard LovijL ,J?ed. .~.d "we are' doin(~erything' AFGBAN-POUSB-.' "'TO ,',
Iabotlr. nels offered by certain unidentifi- saId yesterday in Manchester .that to,'~Iscou_rage such attempts' once " '" ,~, . ' ,
The previous propositls would ed Governments. were understood the orbital flight of,the Soviet-cds:' and for. a.1l.'" ", , :', :-<', P~C~ '; RATIFIED ,0. ,
have offered Singapore citizens ~o have played a part In a delaY monauts demohstrates.' that "a : "We- are deterlflin~dto)let':-,vitH. ~UL. Aug. J5.-The Afghan _,.
MalaY~i~ nationality but Singa- m the receipt of instructionsher~ journey to the riu:;o~· is. fe3slble:' ,ou~"\\:e~~ness' against all exces- N~tloncUAssemoly;:yest.erdaYrati- "-
pore citIzenship. (Contd. on Pare 4) " .. ses; he added., . ~ ,:- , fled' th~ ,aJr ·tr~rt agree~ent-",
, Mr. Lee. said that, uliaer the DAKOTA - CRASH .< .'< X .<,' ,Mr. Ben I;lella.s~id it_.w~s nece; betViee~ th~ Roy~ 0>v~~eptof -~erms of the ~greem~nt reached VICTIMS" WASHINGTON; Aug: 1~, (Beu- sar~ t~_,resh,a~tIleNati9-nal Libe- Afg~amstan .and; tlie GOve.~ent,
m London Smgapore citizens BODIES m'ENTIFIE t~r).-The Senate YeSterday votea' r~tlOn :A?riY ~~) cu:q the Na- .of.- ,the ,P,el?ple ~ -,Repilb1i.c- of:
would carry the same. passport D 63-27 to end a filibuSter by liberal, i!<?oal LJberaJl?n. Fro~t- tFLN). p.oJand:, _' '. . _', = " c
and hay~ .~e same rIghts and KATHMANl?U. Aug. 15, (Reu~ Democrats agalnSt'the Kenned an~ ,sepa.r:ate : them fro!TI each-' ~e"s~sslOn" ~as- .a:ttenged~-:b.Y = '_ ,':, •resPo~lbih~e~ as all other ter).~The bodies of most of the 1(,) administration's corom '.~at" y, _~tn;~, We want to 'create a single. .162 r~pr~sentatlves, o±:_tlie nation ' ' . ,_' -.,~,l-Ma~aYSlan citizens. people aboard. t~e Dako~a of the, satellite Bile ~ - ~ _' !c,n_s p{)I.ltlc?l . orgaJiii~tion-a_ -'smgle and-:pre~l~~d·Qver:..b 'Dr, A;Mtil '~ , "
Smgapore would also retain Royal Nepal Alrlmes whIch crash- ' ,,- . -. democratic.. party-becauSe ,_ we Zahll', ,f!eslde.nt·of ure: Assem6lY. ".
, ft:~~O::le;:nd~~~~~:~~:~:~ ~~ ~u~~~ul~t~~em:::f~n~fi~~ Releas~ ..-' ~ "'0'~f --'~ neepda.inkter-hna1tst~hi}it:t the~S~!d.~ 'p~';~~: '. stipi!Ji: ,,' System- , ~
majority of Singapore people acco~dmg to a radioed message _ ; .' ',' " _' , _ .URIS an.-, ~ligUrated'_ ,_',~~;o~~~~fs.Government's mer- DR:~~ISHNAN'S ,·-Prisoners -,' ~ 0>' - " 0" .', 'J~,- - c",_15.-'Mi,. ~-.
The only restriction which B~6ADCAST KABUL Au" -, . ' ..:' ----:- -~~a"de~ -- ~__ Mohammad Safar Vakil'Gfuiriaj, ,'.
v.:ould ,be placed on the ~ple of NEW D was 'held '~~'l~ ,15.-.~ -bIg ll~~a 1Jl_g- In 'P~kistani. jails under ,the Ch~:f.:pf.!'¢e NangarIi¥- -,Canal
"Smgap?re after .Jhe creatIon of -The In~' ~Ug..~5, (Re~ter). Kahat district Ug~ 8.~ Th,al',In p1ost:. 1lllserabl,e'and-- wre(Ched Pr,OJ~,ct, - inaugurated,the- PQwel"Mala~sla ~as that they must vote Radhakris lan . reSI ent r. S. manshi of un, er::, .e ,chalI.:::condition~,', - . ," " ~,sappJy $tem,which'in.coiporates-.
only. lD Smgapore ,and stand for the eve of~ani;ilia, br.oadcast on says a Prepo~f' Jana~ ~~ Kh~;_" The st~tement declares that a a' 4U: ,kilometre - grid~- between
elections only in Singapore, un- India's indepe~d ann'd~r~1?~~fCentral OccupI~:fP ~t~~ ~ :nJ.1.D1~~ o~ -'po~tical. ptisonei:s:D~roonia. and-:-:12'atikab~ _ The
less they were permanent resi- "it will be ence sal as. nJE;ut The' Poli . 0' a ~I~~. _hay:: die.d I~ Mliltan- jail due to -sy~m connee~ a 2.5 m.5N: diesel ~
dents o.E another part of -MalaYsia. 'internationaT~ endeavour m the GovernmenCY at ~~, coloD1alis!!~ the ..inhuman',.a~~ barbaric tr!!at~ gen~rator at S~~rld1.arr.:~
In thlS case they could apply to barriers l' 1 orld. to break down the a 1 t ~f, Paklst~ tow:al'ds ~ent: of~the',Ja~l, authorities., arid 'vanous el?nst~uctio~ sites Under ;
become registered voter-s in their world U~it~~,x tensIOns and foster critiC:e~ e ~. P.akhtunlstqn, was a ~~e, ~un:tf?er, of other;wlftical th~_ canal' project, and also pro..., " _:..' ',' "
pl-ace of residents proviaed they Dr Radh kr' h . TIle .. ' , . - '" _ ' pnsoners are. on. th~ verge orvi~s - electrfci~y Jar:' -.Jidalabad.' ' .._
- ~atis~ed th.e Jaws governing vot- "Chi~a (Peo~le?: n~ U~~\lDue~ mandel~~~tl~h: ~el!olubon, de- ~~~th. ~n_Mtil,tan arid other iliils' ,ci~Y: TJ1e'.i~s~al1ation. of peles ~d, ,~
rng nghts ;n t~at .~rea~ . Paki~ta~ are our closePnei~bo~ Pa~istan shoul{rrele.:.~~e:~Irh~,msf~~~'.:: ,.,' J _' . Wl~~g 'costs for the' syst~" ~re. '"an~ It ,IS our earnest desire,to turustani'and Pakistani politicall~aders;Qlthe.'sTo~~t-'lL.prom1J.l,en~Aiestunhat~d ~~ nea~lY fo~ ~~n, :._ - .
maIntam the most f' d1 I lead ·th t - di' '. , ,alUJ:tsaee, ~ area g anls. ' '.. - ~.NEW DELHI Aug 15 (Reuter) t' . h nen y re a- ers WJ au any.con tl.ons..- have 'askeif the Government' 'f '~, '. " ',' ,0 ' -','ill' ,S "'. IonS Wlt them. Whatever cfis;. Another report states that ,the 'p k' t t" 1 . - :_._0 " , <-', " - -: ~ '". ' '
,- eventeen peopfe aTe belIeved putes we have with them we will leaders of the- NatIonal Awami a: IS an "q, re .ease, ~11 .pohtJ,cal A lunctlOn helq- on, thi~ occasion:. :. ". : '. , -~o bave drowne? near MOkemeh, try.our utmost to nave the~ settl- Party belonging to il:ie'Kliwaishki_,~~~~n~r~,~~.return then:. con.fu;... .was.,attended, bY,.foreign as well '
1? ,no.rthern India, when. a ~at ed m a peaceful way. Peaceful area have jointly,asked the Gov-= ' properties ~o tIiem:, They as. t:?ca~ expert~~ officlaB 'of _tIi~-C"~rrymg ~ lab~urer~, mcluding negotiations. however, do not ernment·ofPakiStazi.t6~elease'aJin'!.ve:a,lso ask~~,the Gov~~ent_Mim.strY qf. Eublic Works ahd~IX ~omen, caps~ed 1D the flood- mean capitulation or surrender of politiw leaders and Pakhtunis-- o~,P<JklS~aD: to ~f~ ~h~ -b~ L~bqu:t::.corpsan~ hea.ds of ",?al'10US '
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Reception, For Afghan'
SpOrtsDlen " ,
, KABUh, Aug. 14.-'£ receptio!1:
was hela by Dr. SOglat-o the .til~c>-
'nesian Ambassador in Kauul' on,' .
Sunday evening.,ln tioribur of the
Afghan spo~tsmenwho wllr'short-
ly leave Kabul for Jakarta to p-3r-
tldpate in the ASian' Games. ' " -',
The function was' attended,
, apart from the sportsmen. imd ~ir., ,
7arouk Seraj. by' a - D umber or .
high ,rankin~,oalclals from van-
ous Ministries,
PRESS
,WASHINGTON, Aug. 14, (Reu-
~r).-Mr. Dean Rusk; the Seere.-,
tary of State; yesterday met Mr.
Anatoly DObrynin, the Soviet
Ambassador, for a discussion. said PAR~CiNEMA:
by the State Department to have' At- .5-,30, 8-00 ' and 1~-l!~:, ,
produced' "no significant change" ArilencSll fi~, FOR THE 'FIRST '
in the deadlocked East-West talks TIME;, starrJng Mark; Lanza,and '
on Germany and Berlin.' Zsa Zsa Gabor.. '7" ' , .
A State Department statement
issued after the 23-minute talk in- KABUL'CL'r"El\tA:
- tima-ted that the Soviet Union
:(Contd. from -Page 2) 'continued : to reject a proposal, At 5-00 and 7-30 p.m. American\
tani leaders .?TId bombarding, made by the U.S,~, on June 25. film; IVANHOE; -starring. Eliza- ,
defenceless areaS of Inaependent that an East-West meetmg shoJld bE;th Taylor, Robert Tayloi and,.
P;J.khtunistan as also confusing'''' be- held 00 means of easing ten- Joan Fontain...
the controversial issues between' , sions caused in Berlin by the -erec- "-
Afghanistan and Pakistan will tion of the wan a yel1r ago. BEHZAD CI~EM:A: ,
hamper not only the 'future 'pr05-" United States officials comment- At &-OQ and 7-30 ·p.m. American
perity of Pakistan but threaten'- ed on the fact that the Soviet film;' A STRANGE LADY, 'IN,
peace ~ securitY -o{ this part of Ambassador had requested ,the TOWN. '
the world,' J , The:"'Af~·team for the lakUta -Asiav Games seen meeting with-Mr. Rusk on the first ZAINAB'C~ , " ,
The editorial supports :the $te-,~ with Mr. Farouk ge.raJ, President hI the .Arpan Olympic annivei-sa,ry of the erection of the At 5-00 ana '4-30, pin: Indian
ment. made by the Prime Minis- Federation' (second from rig'hi, :Sitting) and 'Dr. SogiatO, BerliIi wall but said they did not .film; EAK' SBOLA; : starrin-g
~er, S~rdar Mohammad Daoud, in -'lDdonesiaD Ambassador (third from right; sittiDr) at a're- know what significance it had Pardeep Kumar and Mala Sinlia.
his Press interview -on. Satur~ay' eeption m KabUl 011 S"liJiUy. ' _' i ,~ -'
~uessa~~;ee~ha~~~~0~:~~~1M'M'EDIATE -l1AX· . CUT',Foreign
be -solved by confusing them or, • -, _', I ""
~~u~~c'~~;~~~;~arix~~n~~IN -, U~S.A. '" :R·UL.ED OUT In Brief Anniversary
-~~~C~UI ~;~~~~tio~~c~rity '~'Ke~~edy' :Outlin~ P~posals NEW DEL~, AU~. 14. (Reuter), .
We hopeL concludes the edlta- '. ' , I - An Indian -delegation sent to nIb ted
rial, that.'the good offices of His -, 'T' : S" E ' , . Moscow to assess the suitability Ue e ra
Majesty ~he Shahi~shah of 1ran.' < ,0 -' pur .,conomy , of Soviet MIG jet fighters for the
for restorIng relatlOns between' '. " 1 ' . , . Indian Air F-orce has returned ,
Afghanistan and Pakistan. which', WAS.~GTON;Aug. 14. (Reute-:t):-j~ddressmg the Amen- )-Jere, informed sources reported KABUL, .A:uJ4, H.-The bIrth an-
have been welcnmea ~incerelY by 'can .people ,on the, state of the natIOn s economy, Pre.sIdent yesterday. Tne, Government mvers2ry of Prophet Mohammad
the Gover:nment .and the people of Kennedy "Said-yesterday the economic Iindicators for the month would study the delegation's re- was celebrated', at. S~Iam~ana
Afghanistan and which are' 'Of Of JUly did not warrant a eondusiod that the United States' port before a final decision on the Palace y~st:rday mormng.
£reat, value for the strengthening '-was in a new recession.' I purchase was made. ' '. A, speCIal programme ..was ar-
of peace in this regia!!. wHl prove.' He said-inflation remams "no gency IsessIon later this ye<JT to ~ ~ *'.- " ranged by the Press Department
useful.· " < , , longe'r:a serious threat " - consld~r tax legislati<m BANGKOK. Aug 14. (Reuter).' which included a re'citahon of the
'U S Approach "To 'the President spoke from hi"' But.lhe sald, in the. ab:enc-e .of -Thalland last night accused Holy Quran and speeche~ dehve~-
... , . ,. ,White .Hous-e office regardir::g 1he "a dear and present danger to t,··1 Cambodia of "dlrect acts of ag- ed by Mr. Roashan, VICe-Presl-'
possibility' of:a lax, cut to ~!VP Ameri9an econo~y today." he ~'e- gression" following two. week:-end d;nt.of'the Pf~ss pepartm':,nt ana
further stimulus to the economy lIeved ~he AmerIcan peopl'J we~e borDer clashes near a rumed Ocher 'members on the llIe and,
, P'cir.nmg,to 2 senes of CL2;'~ 0:: w,]Irngffo bear the burden!, cf frc~- temple which has long been ,'a personalIty of the great Prophet.-
. , iln easeL bes-~e hiS de·sk, he c'j- dom alld pJ;Qgress and shart>d ,~.' subject of dispute between the ' , -
NEUTRALISTS BRIEFED ~n'ed, tha1 .fhe 'grc~~_ 'ndtro'.,,] vie\\' ttat an immedl:~t(l ('iX' C" two countnes, ' The .fu~cti~n. ~\'as attend~d by
B-Y SCIENTISTS prQrluct had gene ~p- -over 10 oer .,·n,ltd n-"edle~;;:~' 'lI1dermqn -C{l~' " '" " the- Pnme MlnLSter. Saniat !VIoh-
el 1 _ cen}, or mo'.e than S 5o-.()()0 mJl: ,IT 'Jce:'"!c~i!lt he'TIe ,HId ahrc~.c; <l:m~aa Dao~!d. Preslden~ ot. the
1\ ,GEN.E:A. Au" 1.~ (Reute:). .SI!1ce h'e t£Jok_ of1ice a y~ar "r:.d? . :1' ~e 'nedy ;>31? t11"t ~ H,: (>OJ: ACCRA. Aug. 14, (Reuter),- Nat10,rull .Asse~?l!. the ~wo
. ,-ost neutralist deleoates to the h,'f ' - 'lP" yeal' \\'o"ld n-- '" 0 "10"'~ C' Gh t d II d th Deputy Pnmo Mmlsters Cabmet.~P' D' C' f d', ago --"-' : "t.. '> •. '. ana yes er ay expe e e ~ .
J /- o\'.er lsarmament . on e~- -"1,' a'''~t''''ll o-od'.~' ,o~ h"d "C:le dollarsjin the economy ~nd wo :le' Anallcan' bl~hop of Accra Dr' members. members of the Na-
ence were vesterdav reported to ' 'U_, ',' , , . ," u '-, • ' " • ." , ~ -.
h 'f -, . tID ~ver 11; por ne"t '1<> S~ld 3~c; be of both ImmedIate and permn- Rl'chard Roseveare and the~ tlonal Assembly and the !upperave been avourably Impressed .- v _.J -" J'. , ~ : '--, ~ 1. • . '. ' , • -'_
b US ' -', h' 1 f.no "nomplovrnent r~te.. -'lr:t.I r .., nen, b",nent. creal,n!Z ne·.·. '0 )5 Archblshop of West Afnca the House as also members of. thev sClent1~ts tee m-ca ex-' -~ ~ ". .n "> ,.., .. ~ , -' :.
'. f h A':' h -5t'li teo 'high' had "'op(> do' . ar,d m"f customers. Most Reverend Cecil Patterson Counc1l of DJVmes'and the MmlS-
po,s1tI0Tl: 10'- t -te'~mbencan appro,ac 23.'o.er cent.. " .~ "'" -, Enactment of thls,me:rsure,\ ,!: after a weeklong' church-Stat~ try .of Justice, ana high,ranking
,tooa nuc ear l~st adn'l t' \i,,'a"'es-~nd~' la'r'·os 11 d ;~~_ ,n eventllaJ1v make up In new reve, cla~h'overGhana's National Youth civil. and military officials of!T1e ,ne-utra 1St e ega e com- . - ~ , --- -- ',. sv , ,,,,. .' •. . - ,-- , '
me-med to Reuter' ·'It. was' on -a <1nd profits <2],,:1 na-d nsen . n .''e alt!that It \\ III Jrlltlally cos.!. Movement Both church leaders l<;.~~~uL. -
d '.. 'fi b' . d' j' vVhlle statmg th<2t the p:J~!tio'", he said, left for Lagos by air. Ihe proceedmgs,of the function <goo SClentl c as,s. an seeme: , f . - The P 'd t OJ f th t' . ',' '\'erO bToadcq'~t '"'y R -d'o K' 1very honest" ln~:s .ar ',th!s' suml1)er \\'",5 "tf~t 'I res I en salu' ur e~' I,a, < .' ,. , -,' ,,~U. a J aou on
The -.five AmeT'1ca~ ,sci~ntlsts ',gc~d<.as all o~ us 1\'ould !Ike" a tax cut next ~ea.r would ':11' NAmO~L Aug. 14. (Reuter).- medium and short W<1ves
have now seen all but one of the ire PresLdent said Jh.at there had prove, tre cor~petlt1'.ie poslh0.n :;: Tw:nty-slx ~embers ?f t,he Kenya
elaht non,aligned~ chief dele<rates. b~en furt~er g!1!ns and ·there was, ~encjn busmess..encouragp m- African NatlOn~l Umon s youth
T,hev flew- into -Geneva' at tlie. far from ~ "Crisis atmosphere:' ve"tme'r t en home mstea,j ~: dL, wmg. appeared m court .yest~rday
week~'nd to pH!pare the gr'ound H,E' salQ ~e t~lDught' that' tn" road. 'l:~, l!prove the L~!tnd at Kisumu. on Lake Vldona on
fOT the presentatlon.,to· -the full A'"neTl{:aH pe;:JpJe 1":l~ ''-every St!~es \-,_a,an ...~of pa.yments t'.harges of w~~g!ul .coniinen:ent,
,conference today of {he new Am- reason !":;- connd"':l;:::: J~ the A'11I' .r.€ FJ,eslden, obsenTed that j., assault. mtlmIdatlOn and wIlf~l
.encan thinking '-on -a nuclear test fl\~:1 -system:'.. ha~ ~"j! sever~l propos315. :0 damage. All were remanded""1n
ban agreement, "He acknowledged elat the C0.>g1 el' to ~PUI the ecC)nQli'y d.d custody KABUL, Aug. H,-The Women's
The Amer-iean scientists. "\\410 Stock ;Uarke~".decline hl5 ca!]~~ <jIn to.e le,clsl;ttors' l'J 'lp-, •• * • ScclE~ty has inVited a number of -
mclude Dr. ,Jerome Wiesner. ,the _!to?che.d many homes, b~lt he _ ?:C\,~ ~1'em oe~ore tney ended N.EW YORK. Aug. 14. (R:el;lterl. women from var.ious p3rts of Af-
PreSident's Scientific Adviser. , __said tlie Stock Market. yeste~- ~~emI!meejrreTJt S"SSlon late1' In the -Sixteen people._ ,yere m)ured ghanistan ~o participate' in the
haye been explaining why the day,re~ted pn a. souD;der bas:s "' .. , ' .,' five of them ser~ously_ v.:hen a IndE;pen<;l~nce Ann~versar~ cele-
USA -places such' \,¥ight 'on obll': "betw~n ~rices and their earn. Thes.e I o:~:s. some of wn~ch are 1 ,. 19 hland ~r~m carI1.:mg 400 bratI~ns m the, caPJtal. th!.s year.
gatoi-y on-site inspection as' part i~g potential than it did af ooggea liO\\ n In Congre~ lflc\ud2 ~a:'5enge:s was mvolved In a ~ol- They wrll alSo, see· mdustnal ~d:
of a test ban treatv, .the end of l~t yea-r. PTGPcsar for an I.nvestment tax hSlon With a heavy construction constructIOnal ,progress durmg
American SCientists aI:e con- ;'W,: have' had In i;1e ,lasi B t~dl~ fideralj~u~hc works spen~- crane yeste;da~, t~elr.stay, It IS ~earnt that J,lIs.
vinced that It -is not, 'possible, to mont~s the best record of pl'ice m,,~. ~O~l~ emI;J.oyme.'"1t oppo;'bnl- ~ • l\.:akh~ BadakhsbI, Mrs. ~1aJoob~.
ldentifv all under<Tround nudear sta,b!lJty that we have -had ,1I1ce tle_. ex anded unemployment In- DORTMUND. West Germany. Hlra~} and ~rs. Saya Ml1unanagl,
tests b" distant ';i~mlc stations World War n:" the PresidE'!H dec- surance. and expa.nslOn of expo,'ts Aug. 14. (Reu'terl.-A 74-year-old three prOJ~llhEmt poetesses, are
". - " ' 1 ' through hls t d bid t h d ·th h . th ' ,alone On-.slte, msp.ectlOns are a.I ed" . _ ' . .. I ': ra e e.xpansion I I oc or. c arge . WI avmg .con- among e lIWlU;es.
conSidered ~ssential to -check .The PresJ(teht ruled out 3tI Im.- so that 1'\ e can get mto the great ducted 20 abortIons. was- acqUltted, "
\\'hether suSpicious' eyents are mediate tax cut. ,(E,uroP~fn)'Co.~onMarket'now,yesterday when the court r~led GHAZNI: .Aug.. 14-Tw.o per-earthquaR~, ,or underground. ~ said the ri8:ht ',time to bemg ~1Ult up, * * ' he m~y no~ have been responSIble sQns were kIlled m a house col-
tests. ' cut taxes'w~'-as he nad aI, I, , for hiS actIons because of a bram lapse.as a result of the earthquake
Without it. ,- discussion of co~, ready proposed-ne~t.January ::ARIS. Au~ ·J4; ~R,eut~r).-The~se~se. H!s 41-year-old rece~ o~ Satur'day night in lVToosakhail
tro] .posts. interrultional slJPervi-, '1:. . ~~~~~ ~ntenor M~mstJ;Y yester- tlOmst recelved a suspe~aed .sen- ,Village ,of, Moqut.~ion and other topics of details ffe, de,scnbed the present 'level Y =1ed demonstratlOns plan- tence of four months lmpnson- ,',
-. 'f ' " - ned for Wednesd y (A t 15) t f 'd' . 1" b t' C'L 0 {'becomes largelv .academic iR the 0 ,taxatIOn -111 the United Stat'2s _. a .u~~s men or al mg m v. a .?r lOns. A~~ FlED
America_n \rie~v. according t~ as too' ~lgh and ? ··'drag" on, the ~~e~~~ ~atlp~al AssoclatIon of • .. .. .. .' I.J ~ :J
'Western sourc;..es _ economic recovery and gro'.dil nlepatnates from North RA~AT. Aug..14, (Reuter),-Mr, .A'DVTS.
• •• and bitmg heaVily info purchas- Afnca. .. .'.. Thaml QuazzaDl. General Secr;-
}\LEXANDRIA. Aug. 14. {Reu-- !ng power of. every taxpayer ami SANT I ' , . tary of, the C~sablanca group, Sal~
tcr) -The' NatlOnal Broadcasting consumer 'A 1 MONICA" Cabforma. In an mter~ew yesterday that TO LET
-Company of America and Unite~.7 ,But, he ad5i.e'd, the nght action D~:keI4.iRe\lter~.-~ctr~s .Betsy "nothing a.t present sepa:ates" the HoUse .'No. 572 sit,uated behind
.Arab Republic television "sianed mus-t be taken .at the right tl'I'l0 t d ( ,H obtC\me~ a dIvorce Casablanca and Monrovla groups Women's Welfare Socie.....s build-
, "'" - • -, yes er a}1 from ct C G . Af' M Q . l' ,<:I. - --
an agreement yesterday, 'Under ~ Emergency Sessipn (58) f I a. ~r ary rant m nea. 1', uazzam to d mg. Sherpur. With a,modern~bath.-
"which UAR TV will ~istribute 'Fhe J:>re~ideilt p'ledged that. if "often af~rr testIfYmg th~t h~ Magh~eb Arab Press, the ~o;oc- room, kitebe~, running wa~~r. tele:-
American films in the "Arab' I:e- necessary, he would -not hesitate and" f ~eep ~f~er .dmner can n~w~ agency" that condltions phone, 'electr~c pump, garage,,: and~
glon ,. to -can 'Congres.s' back into emer- . t pre ,e:,r teleVl~IOn to talk- for brmgmg the nval groups even garden. Contact: telephonJ:! '23622,
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.. '. IlT SBOWKI' -;:-: .. - _ ',' ' ..'
--: " W·ith'the-fill.of..the> KaUshaii- "" '.:'.
,~. 'dynasty.~anQ.the eii~ oI-:the' bril-'- :', _. ,,,., :::.
.' liani'-.Kaushan· era'tlie 'Buddhisf', . ~.:".
. arL iJicludiPg',inllSi~began to .~::- .--: . '":, ~ 1
'.,:' cllile and' its' .place·was,graduallY:- . '. ---. _~- ' -<
'. -. taken by new;'.ideas;~ new c6Deep.{ .... _. ~ :: 0
, tions and. new 'stYles bl:sUgn,t .by· -- < _ • "'."
the Aralls'~d Blended Willi·.the.-· . , i~ ";;:~
,~', .exiStin&~· ones~ '..ff~weVeI':.::these :~_:':~ ,~-_~..;
=' . cl;iinges'did .not'OCcur ove~t;:'· .. 'c.' ~ ,
.~ '.: the': traIisformatio~,If. one <t;an'/:-· 0·.<-
.:: ; desCribe 'it":as 'such. ·toO~ ~ many':' :.:":.-'" ~
.' 'centurieS, ~.' to' accomp~' 'Un~.il·· :.- . ,j • ,:
~', ':..- Buddhism·. and' Hfudu:isID were ._. _ L~.
., completely repla:ced:b.Y:" :'fsI3m --. '--':: .. "','
::- '. As 1· hide, stated before,: IsIam", ~:_-; ': ::.,
. ~·loOked. down'tipQIi.mUsie.~auSe ; , , '
.=-' of .'its-·tendency~tD-.aro1iSe'-.tbe'~~·',' , .
~ ..... ,baser 'p$ions; ana;:t.f1er.efo~~ it .' " -_:'
.- - was ba.il'ned from. places"of. wo1'-" ":', -,"",",
.~<:;..~ shijr am!: ¥ .p~ 9f praYers;.· •.- ~ '-'. -:'·.1
~-- . .
- . -- . - .:. -~ -1::. :.. -- : .'!"~' ,-
, ",'.~ -:p~Y,erOpm~nt~~. Qf~


































.'- -wi~h the,r~.o{~~ ~~-~f-: ,,"~'-'fo'.
- ghaI1!St~ came-s C}:USa~g:~mt'.· ,-' 1'-'
.- -.leading ~t(}-"territ:oria1 .-expans!OD ...,.: ' r."
'and the ~conseguent ·_intermi.ng-:-·. """":,,! ::-
-ling, of" the, .fine·-arts; iliclt{ding' c' ",.~ --~ , .-'
< • - ' .,.... '~'- - music.' betwe-en''-the-' conquerors '.' "c'..','S~1l beauty queeDS fro~ ~~ :PanS::~f'~~e w8itd·:~ui'· atteDde,d-:'a-"" Mia ap.d the- conqi";"erea.It was at thiS~ .~> '" :.0
UDivene eontest held.• MWni'beaeb, FIo~:MJas·N~'~o~.of~tillfdceBtre). tiriIe·that·Afg~tan'I»'ooucea--..:. -,; <.
was chosen as MIss UDiverse. ' , "- . . ~. , ,'~ 0 AbU: - Nasr -Flrtabi, whli if :has~" ,:"
-- FLORA AND FAUN" '. . " ", . -.._, 'be'~,n /re£o.~ded • iii: .~ori~· Could:-· ", _ ~ .-AFGHANISTAN'S . .'. ~ --. ~ '::- :.:. "~ ,:' ..- "" c,'. ..get~hold'.of 'a few pi~·.of.wood . .~--
E,m 'ployme",t '.' ·Of: <;--..~. '"Gre:tihoun.d~s~:: ;:tc~~~*~tfi=~~':~ ".<c ~.~ . . . -. . "I-~ -= _'..- . - . .at one .DlOItIe1lt, Cl'Y- soon :- <Ut"€r- ,'.. . .
I H:" .:' .' ~ '. . .' '., .' -<. • -" .. w<\rds atid' t1ieri- go to sleep- ·a~-.,: ',: '.Ii .'. . -u·ntJnll .. ._...' .- >',~ ..~is ~vilLl:het~':m~y;-~ a'~r~~ of.:·. : . '.~, '
. .- ,-' '. .". .~. ,., ' ," : exaggeratIon' m· thiS . statexpent;. . .
, By GULilAZ .., . ~ - _,.:.... ,': " . : " ~bilt.. op~_ can· at- le~ '~duce'that,: . ...
In a previous article I tlescrip. sport 'ope~' in' tl!ilt .case. -aD.y~ne'Jeading dogS- and' a;: tension' per-' he '\1(a~ a:' master ot th~'~ of '. -."~'__'~'.
ed the breeds. points and charac- and everyone may ,unleash ~e?:r. vades the wh6l,e atin~here-~the :pljiYmg ~~:the x:>:~~~>ne ~d,-·., ,:'" ,'.'
teristics of the Afghari greyheund dogs together J:l.0 ¢a~ter !'II!ere'.the chase'is over and-the dogs ~e~n .~rha~. .- )al~ra~ , . ti.i!. ~~cl1":"" ,~
or "Tazi" as it is locally call~d; hare 'rises'~ (this. ,word '!S used,in loping alongdfie.. victim haS, been cups- ,~th water ~ad, l?f. strl~" <.:.
in the present article I will try to .thi!! sport foI' 'juiI1ping'). ': Mor~. caagat and . the dog catcliing"it <Jf wo.od are.~ :.~. . • ~:.-,
say something about hunting with fasti<ijous' hun!e~, however, 'in"- brings' it····baek pJ:"(>duly -to ~ its . " ~. ::- . '
Tazis. si~t that only those 40gs. may ~'master.··UrIlfke the beagles' and,': .: ..., , ,.,.. '. ,~.
In Europe and America, the l!I1leashe~ Which~ az:e ~~arest .- t<l' oilier. ·hoUnds. ·tbe~greYlio~d._'doei .The Afg~. tiiot;l~rc~ took..~itli--' : ........ ~ _
-::rANA •HOIIAM t\JBLIHBS greyhound has practically ceased the ~e when It :I~ . Jumpe<i or-:.no~ kill t~e"Il~ey .for .t~e- :sizrilJ!e them-. ~~e ,.lslanllC:, s,o/le,.,?f ~::t;~". ';'.:..:.....
-AJ....JVAL. . w- to exist as ,an ainmal used f~r 'flushed.' ,- _:.:' ' ...:. ,r.easo~ that i~ does,;not-.uSe : i!~ to )n?ltl. an?, IPdi:-,~~~e. ,~~!c, :' ,., .::-~ "Xat1dab~Kab . hunting other animals, . b~t m' ", '. ' ,_, ,mou~n or tee$ ','m. ; huntmg, .f~ee~ ..and .wIthout pre):!Jdice..~~': '. ,De~l4-30 ~. 1.... Afghanistan these dogs are bred The . ':o~ard . .- Mov.e.- '~~ har~' and ' t~e. . gazelle..are· grea~.s.t~~~ of knowl,:~~ w~ch.:_·o.· -: ..' - .-'
:Rerat Kab~ solely f<lr hunting purposes qnd' Well; the line.. ls.f0rrn..;.d and OIl brQught· !iowp.-, wh~n"" .they.had ~e!l amassed.~~.?Ong,.the;,. . ~~
.De~. 1.... not for 'coursing: or as pets. They a word from the '~n~r~~ ~?e.,..hun-.are ,struck .. d~wn ,,'at:'- '·~.l!at- centl!Iles. !or eX3;ID~I~;,we ~ow·. "~.,..~ .., '.:±;;'~EP;U_KaDcUh r are not good wateh:.cIogs· . either ters move forw:a;d WIth me~~ed ~peed ·-.J:>Y·~ tIle .. _~r~yh?ond:s: t,~at .' t,!1e ~'1Ju::11~1 .... u~~ma:r~~ '-, ~ ", "
X&b . ~Ait''''- because I have myself found a.steps· (not.hl:lITledlY}..!U1d ' ~th.shol1lder-OI~de; ',trns-,ls ,ca~ed ~peC1a~y tp,e Kmg'-q~me!i.IO_ra- ... ··"'" .'"
Dep. 7 •. .--. Tazi playjng with a jackal. which eyes scannIng. each : and .ev~ry.·'Sliana-Zadal~" .. 'The~ p.are 'is"he~d .tum Al~-AdirS1la%o~ the. D~~a.n-' , ".~.b~Her.t: had trespassed into our compound bush ,and. raVlne..·and-.. sho.u!1Og.tenderly- and--·alive· an~, ~rought. ~a.s.-·an ?c~mpu;me~.}n~I~.. ':'~· ..
Dep. 7~ ~i,l~~. with the purpose of "t"obbing ~e such ap~,ar~ntly: ,UDl~!elligl.bIe back~_to ·.the ._~~ter. 'whe~ ~t__ is: ~1I.1ll:1arly=:·.. tlie .' ..ra,gmr :. ~all~~"":' ". ~.
of a choice chicken. The. TazIS :v{)r~ .as , ~In:oo-:~"h~,~,' cCmea~- J~osherea 'SoJPetim~s the,- VlClt-im . J'aunpu:1'..,was. d~velo.ped by..an ,. .-' - ~',
:E From...~~ to~~ hunt alone, in pairs. as a pack and 109 Hare 10 :B~~I).".Ha-8?Y-~~ is Jaster or fob cle.yet:.for.~the·hou-.,AfgP.8A l'glel' .",?f. th.e.' regJ:on:..,.. ' ,,' 0',A~tw;i.~ e eran a . also in c~rdination v:ith birds of Sa~J.agoyi(. ~d 'Naas~~~aiSt '. n~··.~d.;... !~er~f,ore, they "lose')~"Amee~ .I~his~o~·.of, P:-lhi gc~v~,_ ': -',',
(IILUO.Alif AmUlOI) prey. particularly a kind of lar.ge ThIS s.hou~g IS ~e~~ .10 . ar.C?~ Th!!! can.-oe- disC~vered. 'at: . ,gr-eaL1?S the,-be.a~ti:!uly-Styled ~"KhaYaI< .. , ,"." .' -,
falcon. called' "Charkh". . the ~ld !iare. wliiCh 18' no~ono~ l;i!S?-nce::beca1J5e -in the .go~.-.and,: ~~ ,~h0UI!'.. ~veloPed-,' , -, f'l'B\J~AY ONLY . . for Its dee~. ,sl~p JlqJw.a~l'-Khar; v~red..plain. the houndS ar.e··se,E:n ,the cel-e~atea: 'TupW~, ~e.~Af- ',. __ ' .,'".I'er:an'l'~~:I.... Hunting with greyhounds. is ?osh; mean1Og' ~ rabo.lt ~ :?leep :; ~p~g 'hither and thitIIer: ~, ail glian ,m~~ar.Chs•.from_ .. Mahino~d "',-"::" '.. 1:~Kabu111 .... Uf. ' usually done on ~oot (the gr~y.- 18 a. proverb ~a.t~~~ pe~.:.a~~e~Pt to".find th~:~~ p:e-y:: ~f" o~ ~!Iazru do"":.D. to- ·~e.r .Shah ' . :', ...,F,.~""_
'l'Ueraa I .... L.~ beards and the wealthy may,[l~e so~s who are pbl!YIoUS of ~very the way; I forget to' m~tIon' tli!"t 'Soury. anq Baz., .~a<!ur. Vf~Ff! .~. ~:, 'lta~Beirat: . a 'Mahari' camel or a horse. whIle thmg around them): '.~~hf)3: tn~.. greyhoundS. ':.·.v:hile. h~ting•. keen,:.. patro~.,of-- the::fine "~ :. ':.:: .... : .,
n-. Kabulll;,lt others may even use ~urr?S}. T?e ~ters.~arrycanes.m their an .':!i!e. not Jeashed,}n th!!~'conv~n-.__~s~lalIy- musIC. ,.-.Th~':.'~~I.Cal~ .:' .'
"-"'to' .... hunting season begms m mId- With which they 5t!ike.every large tIonal 'w.ay; wliat the ll':lOters do· mt.e!cours~' .was .kePt" -up dunng .
September, when the days are not bUsh they p~', ~en -an o~· a.in this c~ is-to~ a..specially- tIle'rise of ~e .Mogbuls .%en 'l\f:'-. __ .
so hot, but even the.n .tbe ~~ter sudden ther~ IS ~ole.n~ commoJ;loll made: rope,- (made of g~thaii' and "g.I:J31}istan= once ~gain- de~~d--'in . ~ ~',
'may be sure of tem.bly blIstered along th,e .~~.}-~ 1ik~~' lljlS: -: bet;n call!!d "Reshma") .through tHe th:in~ PQwer. to. Qecome a satellite--' pf' : ~" _ :., -":.
feet. a parched throat and a loss flush~d. It~trea";,, e ~ arrow t~. c<JlIar'and.hoid bOth ends In·.tlfeir tlie MOghiIl Empire{ IiI' the.'-west, ' '_ - ~ . '.:
of many pounds in weight by. the between and ?v~r,th~.,bushe$ ..~d hana;' the 'moment '.:the ,gaine . is' the ,-Afghan~. Ei:ppire a! .one tiine...
, evening. It is ,a he-man's spOrt the ~:~~o~~.~e }n'-i/>ur~~llt·'fl\,JShe.d,.th~i.,ret go··of one: e!i"d ext.ende~rt.o :~raq:·t?~,~ifuatj~n,.:'-~ . ;"_
.- , - .- and one, season. IS enough to turn The Sl~~t; • or,. t ose w 0 . v: .~"d~ off goes,the dog' without: tJle ~rou~ht .v.:-th It.-: the 'co~~en-:, ,':~. '. .
Fire Br.igade 20121-20122. flabby muscles 1Oto steel. On the spord~' I~ ':ffo[je~~~e. Pei!rt "least~ibIe"check'or deIay.- , .tial ..olentling of :Afgb~I¥'~dian-.:.c", ._,.
Police 20159-%4041. appointed day. the hunters. l~.. lgn e 0 ,ge-n i;!tm!1l .?Se",.._ ,', ~, ..•' "~' . ,Pers.zan-Arao, musIc"., ' '. ., _' r~amc . 20151-24011. umbering as many as 40- and thelr com~ure and cta.nce ~th ,. ,,*,'" " . . . '.' = " . . ,; ... " '. ."~I1 . ... 22311. . :;lOre. together with their :razis de1i~~t at fln~ing,.tli;u:.·~t d?g~ ..IT~ .'C~S~ ~ r Before elabo;afing:Iurther,.~!?On ~'.'~ :," f
Ariana Bookmg Office: 24731: come together at the appo1O~ed !eading, tn; Sugb~·':.(~eaml1g-~_-':." ,.' . SUCCESS .,~, ~_', '.. -this. s.ubject. hl/ourd like··ta. point~ '. ~'. .-
._ place. which is genera.lly a gulli:d ke~~el~an?,h~ :l~ ~s ...turb: "CERyrNIA,'·. ltallan--=AlpS, .~At1g.- Q.ut. t~at ~fusic, ,-or aU: ~the. ,f:ih~ .' '. " ,
and furro~e-~ uncultIVated plam :h?~ It.~~ ~g in 'I'lngle~, ~~av~'15iAReut~r).-TWo'Itilli1U1 C\jpJ.~.~ts, .Has· a t.en~~ncy to. 'seep' ·O!~ ..'", ."".'
, gradual~y ns~g. to the fO,?t of th:; i~: ~~i;'cae y~:~:d~~baDs. bers hav~ made..~~-firs:t~t-of:iiftiltra!e: .desplt.e~ . P1:l..Y*1l1 ~a:._ '. ~: '> i. '
mountam; thiS IS ~alled ~am.an . "'th - ~'" b if is'sliout'~ the 6000. ft. higb west~rn"wall of' geogr~phtcal,":.·bamers.· ,A., fine, _.. . ~;-(meani?~ 'skirt') 10 Far~ ~d ~~g :~~~~~ge~:en7~~ ~he dogs,' the. ~atternorn' by ~li~ ~ .di:eCt··an~ viv,id.:e)(am.P'J~.o~t}]ls ..qtiaIi: '.;. ,.,.~.:,.t. '::_
, __ - 'L~an 10 Pukhtu. The, unt hg whicn are long-before :. bey;ond roufe; it ~as repor~ed.pere.. y€s:- .,ty 'o~ !Jl~ISIS-~can l be. ,~ound '1JOI'.!h~ .~ ',,: -:, -
begms at ~aYbre~k .'':''ltb \: earshot and'~IOok .liKe.~.bo6bing-,teraay::' :." .~ ,,:.... . _ ~.. y~st Indl.al}- s~~o~"tl1lent. ~t~nd-" ,,~ ..=:~_"
Phone No. 20534 hunters ~oldirig their anImals (0 s cks in the. far' cHstaitce:.At this.: . T!Je: two·.meni.AIpm~,gwd.e G~o->:,Jng ~om. ,~~~. the--east; to. ' ,.:'__,' f '7
Phone NQ. 20887 or a pall' per p~rson~ on l~aJh~ pr:;{nt 'out come the ·binoculars and vann(Ottin;: ~-5. anlH\1ario Da~uIn..}h~ TI\~e~ Indus ~:.~.?1~.. "iJ,'" .' =_~ . ff. :"
Phone No. 20531 They form.a straight lIne:~ ~s the chase-is;·watChed.keenlY·wiili 23; .clmi8ed .the. ro£kface 1!1.~:I0 ~,ar~fiil,~~~~y~..~f~us~~~ .._th.~se '~, :_ ::.. ,~..,
,Phone No. 21438fore marchmg an agreem 'll' .be hardly anyone' shouting;, there hours on 'Monday. Th~Y. ~~tprned· ,,' .'. . '," '. . - .'.- .~. _ '.-
Phone No. 20496r:eached h?w. the, dOdgS \;:;., th are however ·murmui.-s'<-abouf the' here'-yesterday. : . .-. :-.... ' =' (Coiltd ·on Pace' 4)' .









1"J;.3().+.(lO . p.rn. AS.T.=l1 GMT
on 63 Metres Band for South Eat
Asia and Iildonesia.
-6~-3<f p.m. A.S.T. on 63 Metre
Band; in' the Short Wave.
Tblnt· EQUIh :PnP'UDlPe:
News &-00-6-37; Music s-37~
commentaq~: Music~
6-46; article on "Afghanistan to'-
,day" ,~-49; Music 6-49-7.-00.
ans.ian Pi'orramme:
1();.()0-1().,3() .p.m. AS.T. on 63
Metre Band
Arabic PrOjrUDme:
10-30-11~ p.m. A.s:r: on 31
Metre BaDel
FreDCh~e:
U;'()()"ll"30 p.m. AS.T. on 31
Metre Band. ,
Western Mnste
'7.~ a.m. daily except Fridayi
-popular music.
'5.00-5,30 p.m. daily except Satur-
.aays-populci.r music.
11.00-11.55 a.m. on friday (mixed'
!programme) music round the
-world .
9.00-9.~5 p.m. On Saturday classi-




First Eqlllll Prejz _or..
3-00-3-30 p-.m. U:r.=lG;38GMT
on 75 Metre Band. News ~:}-m;
Musie 3.O'1-3-1(J"Commen~ 3-10
J:-13; MUSic 3-13-3.16; article on
























-. ..... tl. 'KABUL TIMES '
. . . ,AUGUST 15, 1962~~l~'·~--:"..-..;.;.4~~~~.2.-~."";""'-'--~~~~:"""';~~··=·_· ..n.__--'-.. .'
. . _. '. , .' 1 . .··THE '. ·PRESS. AND'KAiULTIMESJiarnessiilgTwoMiliion farmers' UDlet
~~:~~~fENCY')" ,To: ···.The· i· ..F·iYe~Year '.. 'Plall' :
SabahU~~UShkaki .' ." '.,.' _. . i. . AT' A . GLANCE
s. Khalil ' Aiong with:the, longer-term, of ~ world-wide revolutionary can make more by handling more'· The. dai'ly '!slab;' f .'
A-cldress: ' basic agricUltural ·programme the modd' and movement. So these bales at a httle less profit a bale. carried an edit . r c;> .yesterday-
Joy 'Sheer 3. Government -is: e~loring' wayS to "~et" countries are not. satisfied Looking farther ahead they see European Corn:%~~.e::r.t.ltle~ "Tne
.. Kabul, Afghanistan" ~ _ .harness .t.w~'ml~on fa~ and '~ri- Wlt~ developm,ent programmes mor~ expo:ts, more C<Jtton cloth the probfemS of Bri~~;t an.?
Telegraphic AddTess:- baLfamIbes to slmple, qwck-acting whieh benefit directly .only· 10 or to ~ sold I~ the bazaar. cottOl! ,TalkS were goi' entry
"Times, KabJil'. . . . projects. under' the Second Five- ~O ,Per cent of the people. The farmers WIth more money. buy editoriaL betw:g ·o~. : says the
'Telephone:- . '. , 'Year ~~.for ·Agriculture. other ~O or 90 per -cent ..yant bene-. cl?th and cl{)thes,.a~d other mdus- tatives of Brit ~n th~ represe~"
.21494[E?ctns. - . ' :.. ..,...,.'. . _ fits 'thIS ,.y~ar. next .y~ar..How to tnal.products. T;hls I~ the. secret .of Eliro an C m am. an the .SIX
. " .22851~4,· 5- d 6 . , ~e, MmlStnes of Planmng. heIr! them IS a fruStratlOg problem successful agncultural-1OdustnaI .. .P,E! 0 ,moD, Market COun,
l an .' . A i ult . d th' . ", . tnes 10 BrusselS w'th .Silbscrlption ·Rates:· gr c ,~e~.-an o. er ag~nCle~ of qavernmen.t of ,~t1~ss pop~a- development in. every .advanced 'nndin O' . 1. a Vlew to
AFGHANISTAN'. . w;mt .to ~ach the small farmers. tions, ·world-wide. As practical country. .It .req~lres lookmg ahead. robIegm U:. a . ~olutlo~ f?r the
:Yearly ~ ...Afs,25Q· F4'st, bei:a .' f' f1jm-b~ people, the farmers do. not expect For, an ~rrlgatI?n deve~opment., a ~arket. ~ BntI~ entry IOto the
Half Yearly "'-. ...Afs. 150 .", . use _,0 much: a few more seers. a few co~try mvests lo techmcal studies , .
Quarterly. ...Afs.!lO· eeo~~A1r~aJiIs. Purely ~ a mo~ Afs each,year. the prospect thiS ye~r ~nd next, builds darfis At a'fi '. . , .
, ' " '. FOREIGN ~. ,busmess m~tter-. ,~ey are l~king of lmprovement. But they do ex- and Irrigation systems for. the next ,rs~ glan~€ It mlgli.t.appear
Y 1 . . $ 1~ for ways to~ak~ bet~er use .of the ped sbmetbiiIg. '. . 'two or three years. gradually gets that Bntam bemg a membe.r of
ear y .' ..: . I.a!>Ol:Ir.~ th~ ,?Ig force 'o~ one, 0.1' "j . , . started farming. After 5 or 10 the ~ATO an~ ~ne of the ,import,
Half Yearly . , $lj two million'men and their 'famI- .I· . . years it ho s the s stem will be- qnt partners· In ,.the Western a1,
Quarterly, " ..~ ,$5 l!es;'~f ~e~ m.illions. of jiribs of .. As. the ~vemnient a~d Ad- in t~ a ~r itself I ves in . lianae shoul~ be ablj;! to be.:accept,S~riptlODS fr:om ~l'OiUl '. land; of their hundreds of thous- VlSOry Agencies have:studied the fetter ~r~e' 1:1 nth t g 10 ed as a member·of the EEC
'. WULbe.~ by, ebeq1lel" ;. milS·of'oxen; of the tremendous problem. and talked with' farmers, kind of b I S els ~~a~.Y e 'same wi!hout much difficulty; But' a
. ,of local e~y.-*:~e otllcial . amount of water,they run thrmigh theylhave come up with the~ ex- WI't" thusmtsst clslOtn
t
· .' "more profound 'analys'is' 'of 'heHI'·. exe"··p rate. '. th' 'd't h If h f 1 f be" t 11 e s ar on co on pnces .. r .- 'n - 'Pri];te[ t GOVERNMENT'I' err . Ikc es. . eac armer or amPjes.o glOnmg s eps:. the Government is studying price~ ~ltU~ Ion. Wl_ • reveal. the com-
, a.., " .. ' IVest?C n;Jan produce~ a few more ". . . . , of other major products. plexlty o~ tIle Issue. Trade With
P.RINTING HOIlSE: .~.: se~~ of whe~t· or· w~l t~e t:w0 1. . S~tisfaetory ~ees-~very far- 2. Better Use of Water-Through Commonwealtli countries' form;;
. . . rmllion<~ 1Ocre.ase pr.Oducbon mer IIJD Afgnams~an sellS wheat. some better f" at' t th~ backbone of British.economy
, , ~. d f t th· 'bl t I "-' k t t use 0 Irng Ion wa er All h . '
. ··KAIUL TIMES'· mQ~an. as er~ ~'IS poS51 e co ton. WOO.. ,CuIC ens. po a qes, on a million farms Afghanistan t e Commonwealth countrjes
. ' '. .' thr~h' 'new.,lan.d: development etc:. Jon the. b~r; 1f 'he gets a can recapture even' more water are prod.ucers <;>f agricultural as
~ AUGUST IS 196% <P~J.ects. ' . ' . satisfa.ctotY :pnce, he tends to be than through the present new irri- we.ll, ,as Indust~l 'raw materials.
....---....-------'-..,;;,,;.-~-. . , . ..... . happy, he Will work hard ,to pro-. '. d . Bntam's' entfY mto the' E E C
. '. SecODd;.for l)uman 'social poIiti- duce! that product. Actually some gallon proJects. an a~ very httl~ w'll . <t t ·rtain ' ..
. . ". ,,' , expense. To get maximum effiCl- . I neceSSl a e ce cornmlt·
eaI,reuoDS-'-All'developmg coun- farmers groWIng maJor crops and f ... .. ments on .her part which would
. tries are moving forward with re- livestOCk in the Five-Year targets ency rom IrrJgahon supplIes Will h' d 'ts' d ·thmarkabl~ ~d' with reseil.rch have been diSSatiSfied The cotton take years of work. education. and . 10 er ~th tra e;wt the Com-
stations irrigation.projects, exten- and Jugarbeet farmer.S have 'Jlant- investment. Yet. simple. far-reach- mthonwea. t ~unt~lllesh' and as such
. • . ' -,. 'ing impro"ement c be m d . ese coun nes WI ave·to suffer
': . s!on pr.og1'~es.and other .activi- ed their required jiribs. <but .have. . • s an . a e economically. ; " ,
The West· Inan drama IS, ties. Durmg ttie last 5-0 or 100 tendJd to put more effort into car- falr~y qUickly. For example. (a)
drawing to a. happy ending, years;' the . 'teainkally-advanced rots or sOme other crop which paid f ctJon tthrOUg~ gdovelrno~. ~nd Because .under the terms ~f the
much to the satisfaction <of. all.'COuntries 'Were satisDed with such better. Sheep growers have tended tarmed~ts hO repair anI c ean IITlga- Rome Treaty leading''to the est I
, . . d T d" th ,''n .. - I k t th· k k ls f t IOn Ices prompt y; every year. : '" a J'peace-Iovmg people. ~ a ~y,. e ewer ~un to mar e. ell' ara u or mea. f 1 d' I lishment Of the Cornmon Mark t
o _ .', trles. however, 'where' conditions \ . . armers ose crops an gel ow. . e
. .' of lif-e often ar-e m'uch harder,than The GOvernment and the cotton yields because the water.is cut off all the custo~ b~~e!S ~tween
If the Dutch. had· pl.ayed a. in the. advanCed :Countries. -'want indu$ry have made one big. and when t~ey need it; (b) Edu9ation· ~e' m~mbers countries' Will bl'g~acefill part em .thelr own,:~o move' faster, They now have excellent. step on the price pro~ and aC~lOn by t~e.Governors•.w.ater lifted. m twelve. or fifteen y~ars
wlthout th~ pl'omptmgs -of .the :working'exlllIlPleli:'of what, is pes- Iem~'n cotton, At first. lookin~ at superVlsors. Mmlstry o~ .t\gncul- ~:a~el~tead~ walls. against
Umted NatIOns and the·U.S.A.:silile;·. second, the radio motion expo prices, and what Afghans ture and farme~s t? aVOId bl~ c.rop , 11 be un~d, '. •
in the negotiations on . the dis- pictures., and ' .thousands of "mis- and 0 hers would pay for cloth and lc;>sses through O~VIOUS over-lrnga:. ' . .. .
pute for the transfer of SQ-.sionaries" of progress moving with clothes. it seemed impossible to hn~ and damagmg crops n.ear ~~e dirn~ B7tahn I~ fa:: wltb ha
vereigrity over ,th·e. territory to :je~ ~ed ar-ound :the world .are raise Ipriee~. ·After careful study.' mham fcanal~; afnd hthereby' cuttmg·Co~oa °eJthoosmgtri wee~ :hE'
. . ld' bnn~g these examples rapidly howeyer the experts see how tney s ort armers art er away. Look- nw coun, es an . e
Indonesia. they wou . have t th' tte t' 'f "0 f ,~ ',. 'ts h th ing farther ahead irrigation tech ·European, Common Market !\t
d fi . 1 - .' d . . t - 0 e a n Ion 0 mlssl ns 0 can c"... mnnmg cos ; ow ey. ' - h . . . ..e mte y ·recene a -grea ~r.'People; third, we are iiI the midst c-an save on marketing' how they . (C ntd P 4)' . ~ e .momen~,. negl?tlations l"egard·
applause. . ' . j > 0 • on are 109 the BntIsh entrY have ben']
. However: th~ 'fact that no'w 'MARRIA(jE: IN AFGHANlS'I.-'AN~V· ~t~~e:n-::~l~~t.~~~i\~'iW
the Nether1ands and Indonesia: 'S··~' ...., Of Ma·hr.i..:'ama·'. ta~e pl~ce as regares ~he.pol!cvhave reached agreementand -an '. Ig,n·.n9 '.' '" I~ ?f the ,SIX E.~.C. countn~ on ·he
.. .-' . . . . .' '. Issue and what would be thetechmcal and finanCial aspects, ' , . " I B ·t· h.d· .. . thO . . .
f h bl '. d' t' ,,' 0" .' D . d .Of 'D" . n IS . eClSlon 10 18 conneXlOno t e pro em IS an' In IC~ !on .. -. r .:.'.' .. e"e .. ow·ry RaCUo
that. full accord is~but a for.m?- . . . . . . . . . ' The succe~ul launChing of the
llty.. ;. "," . I two -.manned~spaceships-in orbit
. . . around ·the 'earth by .the Soviet
Both countries have agreed t~ " '. The· "Mahr-Nama" , or' "the I mfut also state that before the pose for which they have come. Union is another Step which is
cease hostilities and,troQP mo\'e-:pe~~thOef ,DowI'Y." 'is then signed Mahr ldeed is signed the priest In order to tease and embarrass, being taken in the' eventual can,
ts . t W t I . , _ by. ·'P~dar~.akeel' of the calls Qut. in !1 voice audible to' all, them, the ladies may ask. "Speak, quest of the o~ier space,men In 0 es. rJ~n. ~me bnde: the bndegroom, the father. to theJbridegroom; "ThOu Mr. so- out man, what town, what street .' .
{iJately aft;!" the slgmn:g (:)f the if allye:',and at least 1\<;0 wit- and-sor son of Mr: so-aitd-so' do are you from?" and' so on. The This step while on tJie one hand
formal agreement,.expect~tO-'·ness~s. The Mahr or-dowry is the Thee take so-and-so. the daughter witnesses then ask one at a time solve~ some of)he techpical pro--
day. -on .the'transfer f)f sover- "toKen payrn~t'for the 'self and {Jf so-'~d-so as Thy wife. and do the -bride: ."My lady. my sister. blems in the field of outer space
eignty . over the, territory. to.'.substance' of.the woman'enteritig you agree .to the .Mabr of (the whom do you select and elect" technology. on the other·it paves
J"akarta, due tD' take place llext 1.r'to wedl?Ck"~ with, a ma~ . be- amourit is specified}?" The bride- without fear and compulsi~n. to the way for a succes;;ful solut.lon
May with 'the U.N. undertaking cause unlIke other, relIgIOns. grooml then· replies repeating ·his.act as your proxy?" She replies ,of pr-oblems -confronting mankmd
an interim administrative, -and :Islam der:nands that the matriIJlO,. {)Wll clime. h~s father's name, the and. names the 'Padar-Vakeel' (I regarding the fre-e.u,se of th~ outer
security role from next Octo- nial t~ansaction Sl)?~ld be com- name Jot- his bride. her. faiher's h~ve already menhoned. m a pre- space. ~e: of t~e ,Important pro:
." plete lo every poSSible way and name bod the amount set as Mahr. VIOUS article that the bnde should blems still, . eXlstlOg as regard~.~r 1.. its" t~rms 'shoul'd,~become binding The dme question, but with rela- be personally known to the wi·t- free use·.of the outer. space is the'
. . . :upon, boJh P?rties' in a realistic tive &anges. is then. put to the nesses so that no deception may effects ~ of weighttessness. in 10nq
The United Nations will selJ.d manner.' After, ~ll;a woman c.;n- girl's 'Padar-Vakeel'•.-who also ac- occur) These two witnesses ap- space :jo,urneys.,· UndOubt:dlY
a securitY force . of"· tp.o~sand tr~cts 19, spen~ her whole .me qUies~,s. By the, way, th~ 'Pa~ar- pear before the priest and ~udibly previous .excursions by Amerrcan
men to West.Irian to help the·Wlt~ -and devote her whole tIme Vakee\ has ~lSO to be l~entJfied name .the. proxy, after 'wh~ch the an~ SOVlet cosmon.auts, to t.he
Pa uan olice mainfain la\v and ,ana:su~renderh:r most precIOus by theltwo wl~nesses as therperson d,eed IS Signed and the prlest re- 0l;lt~r SPilce and. speCially _ M-aJor
d
p it th 'thd \' ~ r·· f possesslon--<:hastJty-to 'l .stra~ge whom 1the g.lrl has personally, cites speCial verses fro~ the Holy Tltov~s space ~lght ha.ve .pro,,:~d,
-or er a er ~ WI ra \ a 0 man; why .should -she ,do'it wIth- freely land Without :fear or coer- Koran and blesses the couple. the fact that. IIlan can surv~\e
the Dutch. And_ thiS new U:N. 'Out any consideration? It IS we!! cion selected to act as' her proxy. Here the. Nikah ceremony -ends. under. the conditions of wei~ht,
'military operation ~ will .cost ·to speak of 'spiri.tual .ties'. h.1t These two persons are :ted. before confections, and sometimes silk 1essness and that' his faculties ~an
-ab'out S 4DO.000 a month. the cost these deveiop', with. time' 'Jnd the Nikah ceremony. tb the inner scarv.es are distributed among function normally', under' ,s.urh
of wl11.ch will be shared by the. aft~r the man and woman are courtyard where the bride to-. those present, the bridegroom and "Conditions. Still it-was not known
two natrons. The UN. force :joined togeth'et;' life-and-soul by gether: with a large ,number of the brIde's proxy are felicitated ,,:oether this capability is on:y
":Ill include ari obsei-v.er mis- such factors as' long, years vf ·ladies (generally old and~of stern- and the party breaks up The for a limited time. or Whether m,1n
slon and lJaison teaJ1ls. '~arned life.. grown-up children vis.age); await their arrival Mahr-deed is delivered to th.e ca~ s.tand·wei~tlessn~~ cfor '!n
. . and grandchlldren',Hnd the deep " I. . Padar-Vakeel. who surrenders' Itunhmlted penod ,of time.. A
,.' t h-aS 'als been, u'nderstan@ng \l;'hil;h comes with The ~?or. tense. timid and jit- to the bride's fal~er or guardian gr~u~ of se-ie~tists w.ere of t~~
Ag. eemen". 'f"O... ihese. Th,e~efore. the. real pu-rpose tery ·Y.'ltne~s are taken to the ~o.r .safe-keep\ng: It,IS al.so entere? opInIOn that ~he re~lstance ~
reached ~m U1~ re.l?at. latJOn 01 of 'Mahr .,IS to place., specifically' bnde; they Sl~ down,oJ! folded legs. mto the Qazi s Register or MuOl- spacemen agamst welghtless!'e ~
IndonesJa.ns beIng Held pnso:ner .and unalterably:·a·. mutua:lly-ac- titter <:\r mutt~r their' -greetings c:ipal Register. From. thIS pomt on emanated' f.rom their prevjo~s e,,~
by .t~ Dutch. ,cept?ble and 'iiccepted responsibi- and \vait for the stom One of the the man and woman are legally- ercis.e& and that it will va~l~h I,
. fity upon the 'contractiJ'Ig parties grand-~ames then asks non- wedded husband and WIfe. but the their' stay in the outer space we:c•
Mr. ElL.,\,\'orth Bunker. th~ as if.they .entered into a legally- chalanUy: "Vlho are you and traditional cerem.onie~ remain to to "be prolonged for some time
fDrmeJ: U.'S, diplomat. \.,:hose. endprsed transaction involving the. where Jdo you come irom?" .Flrst be performed during the wedd!ng" ~efore..uhdertaking· longer splice
clan £01' the peaceful transfer uf $¥le and 'purc~ase'"{)fce~ain.rights the on~ an~ theq ~he other starn-which follows the same evenmg. 'Journeys such as a venture to the
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Their Royal Highnesses 'the
f'rinces, H.'R.H. Marshal ·Shah
Wali Khan Ghazi, th~ Victor of
Kabul, the Prime Minister Satdar
Mohammad Daoud, the President
of the National, Assembly, the two
Deputy Prime Ministers, Cabinet
members. the Chief of the Gene-
MOSCOW Au. 16 (Tass) _ ral Staff, the Gove~nor and the
, ~, '. Mayor of Kabul, semor OfficeTs~ofThe unprecedenteCi space .expen-. the Royal Army, members of vari-'
ment haS" ende~. Th~ SovIet cos- OllS Ministries, members of the
monauts. And~l-on-Nikolayev and Diplomatic Corps and some digni- .' ,.Pavel PopOVIch, who have· per- taries of the capital had taken .formed
€I :ecord long and com- their positions in special camPs "plex fight. mt.o spa~e, land~d yes- at Khwaja Rawash Airport to wel-te.rday preCIsely m the preset come His Majesty.area.
A .group space flight has been
carried out for the first time in
history. For the first time two-'
VlTay radio communications bet-
ween spaceships and between
them and earth have also been
established and two cosmonauts
Janded' nearly simultaneousby





· Sun rises tomorrow at 5-16 a.m.
Sun sets today at 6-38 p.m.




'To' .. Kabul ~Afte.r;:·
'.8~Day. Visit To USSR,·'
KABUL, Aug. Hi.-His Majesty the King returned ·to Kabul
this morning at 10-15 by· air from an 8-day unofficial visit to
the Soviet Union.
On alighting from the plane His
Majesty. was greeted' by Their
Royal Highne'sses Ahmad Shah,~~~:=:~ .~::~~ t~:kh:~~e:.·. ',- ·BiS..Mai~ th~ .King' b~ing' '~cei\t~ at~~h~ :ai~rt.~Y the ~;:..~r:.-'-i~~~,~:o·: ../,~-~H.R.H. Marshal Shah Wali Khan. 'MobamJDed Daoud; on- the~ (ormers return ,to Kabul'~ mo~ 1Jlg-, ;c',: '. , .'. ' .,"Ghazi, the Victor of Kabul, .Sardar M3.-. .Ste - T wards' . -., . .• " .. ,.' - . W''.- ES' "'-'~~h~~:t:rh~fW~a~~n~~:~-- .P~..,In :~s.:'E.:Q ASia . ~ ··':TRAN,SFER.·· .~:Of'·:··f ='.:. .. ~: ':', --.'Mohammad Daoud. Prime MiniS- WAsHlNGTON; Aug. llr:JReu- '-,- ..·'.~-I··R'-c·I'c-·.AU...;:~.:.:.'.:·, C'O·_IkI~_:.Jt',O-~L-': .-': ":-ter, the President of the National.- ter).-,Unif~d"States ~tp.ciaI·, .yes- .' , ftn . . . I~~." _. ' '." .... '.The group flight will greatly Assembly, the two Deputy Prime- teidaY,·,hai1~d·the'...signing .the· . - , - ". '- .' " -'increase the knowledge of how Ministers, and the Soviet Aril.bas- Dutcb~Indori,esian-accord on. Wthest, >:D"'u-'t"~h.I,-n~Clo'n--·e·s"Vin.'~~~~- P;.(I.C.is expected by the most import- sadOT at the Court of Kabul Irian as a major step towards.. e ': - ': . '"
-, " ~ .
-' '.
ant factor of space. flights: pro- After ac~eptin.g the g~aI:d' of _p~~seni~ti~~.9f 'pea~ .~. South- . -" ~'.~ .-,' '- '..5· _. . . :J.- " '" "~c_ -". - . -longed state of welght-lessness honour, HIS Majesty the Kmg pro- East AsIa. '. . -, -'. ,..,' IgneU'" ': .,' . '-.(Andrian .Nikolayev waS" in a ceeded towards the rows of people' The a'greement-w~s'also seen as '-'. .-- .~ ~ ,.. , .."~ . t' )~Th' .N' the lands rode .'~" - .-state of weIghtlessness for nearly who had come to welcome him f' -ph ~ - th .. t fl' ..NEW YORK:, ' Aug.. 16, (Reu ~'. e .._e~.1' '.' s{ .'...... ,'... ;."four days).. . a~d sho?k hands wi.th eve~ one. ~a=eepinc;:'m:chi~~~~/o:e__ 'Inc;iQnes~a Si~ed' a formal agreelD:e:p-t l~ mg-ijt tran: _e.~~·. _.. '. ~;;.-· .. ~aiD Results HIS Ma]esty the Kmg then pro--United Nations' and'. the. patient,. Wes.~·I~?~ fr0I!? J?ut.ch .t<?:,~~done.~lan .~.?ntro~..D~t ~ay,.. w:th-,,:. :' ~-'· The mam re~ult 'Of our fiight ceeded t~ the Royal Pa~ace.. beliirid,;the-scenes diplo~acyof the ·-tlie-".pmteg..:..N..atlODS- tak:i~g· 9ver' lJ.lten~ :~?~m!_S~T~~lOn fl:.?m .-- , '"~ ,IS that everythmg, end~d well, Accordmg to an earher report United States.' . ._. ... '. -.' next· October: .' __ " .. '.. -..... .~ :,' . . -.... - ~,,that the program.me is fulfilled His Majesty the King left Sim- Both .President.. :KennedY ,.<ihd. lfTh'ant: ACting uN seci'etatY~· --.'.:' - ' ..'. . _ .and ~e h~ve acliJeved, for . the feropol for K~bul ~esterday. At his 'brother, Mr..Robert ~erinedy, Genenil ~ho'presi~ecf" over :.~e· TABlSI:.-EXPL ~'I S':'_ fitst time 10 .the ~or.ld, a paIred, the aIrport. HIS Ma]esty wa~ seen the Attorney-General, "experted ~igniAg ~eremony;1D'·the:. Secllnty '.' ..' '. .'._ _. ~,
-.: .
as. they say m aVIatIOn, flight of off by Mr. Khrushchev; ChaIrman their' influence: to .bring the Council chamber. ,announced,that. .. ~ - ,',' ",.' -,.~ -. ~,: ,spac~shi~. All the, ~ime we were of t~e Council of M~n.isters, the leIjgthy, negQtiations .betwe~n'-~e the NetherliJndS' ,- and- 'lI!doiiesi;i - WORK·, OF ·.LAWe,. c. <'-j:ke~pII.Jg 10 to~ch WIth each .other. PreSIdent of the Presidium·of the Netherlands and Indonesia.~t9. a 'would resume diplomaticirelations- . ,'.: . -. -. .: .: _'c '-'., .. -. - ~Bne~~y speakmg, everythmg is Supreme Soviet of the ~.S.S.R. ~uccessful .coridusi9~· . _..-' ~";"'- .immediat~!. _. -:~ ".:' - -. ' "'~Ol:~MI'SSIO 'well.. and offiCIals of the Ukrame Re- The Presldept steppecfm pe'arly'" He descnbeq- toe ceremony as '.~ ~: .. m .,'Thl~ state~ent \,:,as made in the public. Later, His Majl!sty's three wee!ts :.atro> w!Je~ ~e~~et--"thls eventful' occasi9n':~ iuid con- ::W~·.A .--16:-0 .,<ADdtil'first mte.fvlew WIth the speCial plane stopped at Tashkent talks .beWeen· ~e two SIdes w~re. gt:atUlated- .the two·~Gove~llts. " '_ ~~'., _. !". " - .'Tass .correspondent by Pavel where he was received at the air:- deadlocke.d ~n!i. persu~ded:Dr. 'on.their-'»lilliIi~ess10 settle ,this ,~~kl~ ~ r~bll)l" -'" ~~':- ~.nJ}lst~~,PopOVIch on hiS return from port by the President of the ~te.si- ~~b':lndrio;t?e ltio9Ilesian. Fo~eig,Il' q~estion, .by' p~acefu~ _neg~tfa,tioh'der:I~~i~:t1~O£."t~~"e' A~~.N_.', ... ~cuter space. ' dlum of. the Supreme SOVIet of lVh~lster. to trqntmue th~ discus-c. and al.s6 on their splnt'Qf gIve. and· h g tl ',' d _'. , . Kab ( .' -, 1 "Andnan Nlkolayev saId: "I am the UZbek S.S.R and other offi-sions.·
- . '-,' . ";, take'" _ ..... . ~ftO rtehcen..y alrr~ve, I~th" 13tuh"" • ~,.....d f h f h . , ... ~,-- - a er e 'conc USlon 0 e . . "prou 0 t e act t at my com, cials of the Republic. '. :'.. -,' : .. .; He appealed- to both· Govern- .. if' '"41. Itt' ar--La:-' ',: ;:"rade and I were given thiS as- Gh ff 'Kh' ,-.. R .'.' '-. t 'd' ~ents in the future fo "gfve .their sCesslOD; ? ,I.LI~ ...::. eU~art'Ic;nN .-~. '-,- --', L' -. t W h d a ar an'· epor e .... '. ,-~ ommlSSlOn o~ u,e n eu- ations . '..~~~~;e~~ get eit :~~le~~.e eyery- .: =. . ,-. ,.' , :<.' If~ll ~co-opera~l~~ t(}~~.~~,~ t~e. ful~ s1rlll .in .~aD.~ interiiew' .'~=th,· ~ -- '.' . :~. S .. .., est me~slll'.es.. .,', . .' .Bakhtar repQrter· regardiIig· .. the -. ~ -Th~ cosmonauts gave thiS 10- . erloUSI, , . 111-' '.'. - ··u· Thant: alsQ e.xpr.essed warm'·' k f tho , ' •. ,- &1. t't ' " 1" '. terVle\v th h h h . ' . . h' B k-" war . 0 e commISSIon Llla 1 S, .-. m e onse were t ey . . pral'se to Mr ·Ells\"ort un el" k 'f- 1 '1 to" - - -~."- .. .¥'. . .' • " . • •. -.' • _ ,. • wor was 0 a. elOS a tve na..u.o e ~ ..armed for restmg after theIr TRANSFER TO LAHORE::". JAJl the, fo.rmer:-Un~ted·S.t§1tes dlplo;- aild' was' to·ciiaft legal.prWcipl!!s ' :. ~.:,-:.landlpg. .
_ _ . '_.:" mat, on .w?,o~e ~la~ ,tpe acc~rd tQr fhe' 'fute,rnational "CoUrt.. or· _ " J.The cosmonauts on theIr- \\'ay , ... .. waS' baseeL· .... ,- >"~ - J'" ',' ·-d· h U 't',i N ~ -.' .;ffrom, the airp t h d t d' KABUL Aug. 16.-Khan Abdul Ghaffar- Khan. ·the famous -: .'. --h' .,. hfh- 'd ustl.ce an .., t e nl eU. at.loDSo·., ", <or a 0 nve . ' . . . f" d f H'd . 'b··:.:J . ,Mr. Bunker.sat at.: IS l'I.~. a!1 ... This"year: be' sai.d;-the 'Commis- .-'thwugh the streets packed WIth Pakhtumstam leader, has been 'trans erre - r9..ID y .era a~ tq in_tne-Security Co:mcil·,chamber· di ' d th ,,;, ~" ,.", ...1 L h "1 . " t h' .' illn Ii f ' . . ."" ,- . '. SIan. scusse e =W" 0,,-- treatIes .1';peop e. a ore Jal owmg 0 l~ senous I e~" s~ys a repo rom. ceremony.·' , ' ' - .-. '." . ,.. 'd" ltd th··..,..... ri~...-+'·- t'· ..- ~.N'k I d P . hlP h . C t I 0 ' 'd' P--'-ht . t . - . - '. F an ~omp e e e ~U'" .",...... 0.., I... , '. I 0 aye.v an 0POVIC ooked es a~ar m en ra ccuple .. C1A unlS~.. ~'. '.:, ".:P~:.S.u~~dn.o: IndoneSian, ,c:r- whiCh in~luqed·tbeffi;~g-of'a>.. J. 'q~lte well and cheerfuL Popo- . He wl11 be treated there unlier
_. .
_ i?ign .Mmister,' SIgned first of· ~ll.. convenfi0n:.regardi~the treaties·:-· _~, - "~7)ch remal'ked: "Upon my word. pollee surveillance. The transfer in which .h~ 'de$!;ri~d the. fight Mr. C~·W.. A:..$ch~ann" I)utCIt: wbich.' had' been sen'i' for- further ' '.-......-; _.It was muc~. mo~e comfortable In took place on August 8. fo'r tbe indepE!n51ence of the people resident· re~~ese:ntat~ve'-.at. ,the" consrderati6n.~.tOe the -menihei' -"" :. ", 'outer' space . Nlkolayev support- Khan Abdul GhafIar Khan is of Pakhtunistim '~nd .stressed that Uniteif.N:ations, was next to sign, {:oiintries. ~: _ . ~ ' ' '.ed hIm: "Yes, there were fewer said to be in a very sad state of the Pakhtunistahis"wb!lld conti- followed by Dr.·J. H. 1[an'Ro.!:iEm. . - ' '..peo.ple .and less nOIse".. ' health. , nue the stru¢gle for' th~ir" rilthts Nethei'lan~s.> .1\mbassado~_ ' to~ In addition· tQ .this ,"the: . -Law- :'-",zatlOn IS capable of endunng t~e and mak~v gre~ter sa,cr!fi.ces..: 'to- ..:Washingtoh: .''- .. __ . ":,.' Co~sS.ion dedaed'~ that 'after-=: ,l.t can be c?nfid~ntly saId Another report states that a ward. their· natlOnal ends. _ -Three~~oples: then were~clre:ulak<the completion 6f. the: c.onvention·, -:; :"'~no~ that man's bIOlogIcal. organi- large jirga wa~ hel~ o.n Augusf 6 ., '.. "..' -e. ed:' a~.obg· the signa.tori~s. so_ ·that.Tegardfug: - ,the law' of- treaties;, ~..: . -,~. ::stat~; of prolonged. welghtless- under the chaIrmanshIp of Khan Mr. Mlan: Rlzwanullali als<;l. ado.
€ach bor.e ·tJie signatlq'es. of aU of compilatjoDi work"--on the-,law' of -. - ¥ness, a ~ass correspondent was Ta.-j Mobd. Khan. The jirga was dressed' the ,jirgfl and'.descr:ibed ,them::. ..... ,succeSSion 'and,:, law .of -states.." ..to!<! by hIS m~ster of medIcal opene.d with recitation of verses the atrocit~e? co~tted.";by,.tl:le - : ~~on.~an Unity." ., :.:.. ~ ·responsib!lities..Should"be: ·-Start" .scrences Mr. Nlkolay Agadzhan- from the·Holy Koran. Mr. Farook Gov~rnment of~ Pa!cistan against Dr. SuJ:laIfdho, the' IndonesIa!}. ed:· . ~wo stlh-Commitfees have- .van.. ' . Athhar.. Mr. MoheL T~abib and the peoliM~of ~~l4it~i,s~' :~e Ji'orei~n. ,Mi~iitei;'_ 1:a~le_d.. ~l;J.e. been' selecti4:l"<t'0. Cat:Iy: 9u~ pi:eli-=, . ='The fiIght of the shIps Vostok- Mr. Sahm Perwana, reCIted lX?ems dem~nd~ that'i!ll politic.~ prlsp. agz:~eme.!1t as .eomp1etmg th~ res-. minarY,sfudies. on ,these two sui):;-, '3 and Vostok-4 ~e. said, r~solute- which w.ere highly. appreciateq b! ners. should be.released as-soon_ ~5 tor.1!~ioh, of,~'IiidDne#an wii~." .' ·ject~,and-D.<Tabibi·haS~n,ap.."" ~ '<.~ .,._1y' refute the oplDlon VOiced by the a~dlence. This was followed poSSIble anl:tcompensated-~r theIr. "F'or the·-liidonesian·: peQple' this pointed as memt>ex: of.the:commit,..;.~· ' ...', :'. (Contd. en page 4) by a speech by Mr. Ghazi Khan ] o:>~~tY... '. - '". ': - "', '.-·(COD.teL on PaP'.!): . '. ':-.. (.Q)iltd. OD,Pa«e 4) ",' _",': ,.,-,-.. ' --J .:. _~ '.
_ • ~ _ ._ • '.
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PRESS' AEVJEW~ s. ,IJiIQDESIA~ FA.ILURE .. Dutch.lndon.esiail . .
moon ~~:: ~='.~~e~\t W2S1'0 ,; -IMPLEMENT- .POLICY . Talks'-==&:::~ ct~n~:to~r~sw~~t~~~Js~_Ap-·n·.- 'A:C'; IA'L PA'fllr'N';E'R""s'n'IP (Contd. f.,om' Pare 1)ness ~or 10nge'I" penods of tIme. VJ _ .tI; . .' " . for the Indonesian delegation,Now the ',;Space ·travel of MaJor ',. . <' , .. - . ".
. . . .' Apart from a few matters which.Nikolayev an~ Lieutenant ~olonel A'f '. e·-:·. -, ' E" ;JJ' -. M-" .~ L ~" stiil,'ha_d to be ironed out. me fin-. PARK ciNEMA: ~.Popovich ~hould 'l?l'oVide an :an-' . ·rwan: XeCURVe' .emueT .8. ~clal aspects of t~e agreement -. . .' .swer to thIS qU~lOn. AS far ,as .' ,': .'
.. \. . . were understood to have "been - At "30 8'''0' d 1"""0 .. a Ch ",.A · t G tit d t d or ,. -v an,. \M1 p.m.It can be··judg~ :at the moment.· a-ry'e'.' 'gal'nD overn~nn 'comp e eyes e: .ay. . ." Americ"an filiI}' IVANHO"E' star-1he -answer )s in ~he 1l;ffinnatiV~. :.:' '. __'~':' "~K- These. ~~re saId to relate- to th~ ring;. Robert TaylOr, Eliza~t~Another problem !.D thIS connex:,. . -SALISBURY 'Southern RhOdeJla Aug~ 15 (Reuter).-Mr. responslblht~.of the Net~erland~ Taylor. Joan Fontaine and GeorgeI'on ~'as to firid out the effect··of· '. . . , '., I' '... and IndoneSIa for costs mvolved'S
.
. ."
.... . Jasper Savanhu .first African to h.liIld an executive· post- m the· .. ... • " anders.SImilar space -CondltlGDS over .dif-· ~3 _. . .'.. I ' .
.. 10 the 10tenm adfumlstratlon CI.ferent 1· ;"VI'duals in order·to-be- -Rhoueslan :Fetleral Government,~eSlgnedyesterday, claImmg the territory which the UN' will ...nUl . th G .. 't h d 'th f 'I d d'd . -'- d .' 1 ' .. .KABUl; CINEl\'1A'able to' understand iJ1dividmil re-' ~. ovemmen - a el er al e , or I no~ mten , to Imp e- undertake. . - , .c • ~ A 5-00 d 7 30 Am'actio~ ~owards t~e~. c~nditions. ment ~e ~oli.~y :6t ~acial ~rtne hi~. ...._.. . It ~as undetstood tba~ such nlm~ BAN~ 'OF ~~ELS; er;~The slm~taneous flight .'of the. . ,-' "- - ": ": . .,~ '.' questions as c?~pen~atlOn. to ring; Clark Gable and Yvonnenvo .soVIet· spacemen under·. ~~e . He told a Pre~ conf~;n~e here Dutch firms Which. mlgl:lt wIth- ,Decarlo. ", 'same conditions :s1loutd provlae -AGJ1ICriLTultAL that Europe~ were qUIte In- .dl'aw from West Irian upon the
-
satisfactory answers. fui this
.--.. ca~able" of treating other races transfer of authority to Indonesia BEHZAD Cn~EMA:.question. As r~gards the....~st<i.b- P~q~ss fai~l! ;;md. th~t the-', ~ederation next ~~y, and to individu~1 '. At 5-00 and. 1;30 p:m:' ·Indianlishme!1t of. ba~es -~of furtq.er -, . JConfd. ~rom P~e .2.>, .'Va~ fimshed ~<:ause the G?vern- Dutch CItizens, would be left,untIl film; 'KANCR KI GURlA;' . star-spacelilgOts: too, the SImultaneous mClans agree .on poss1bllitles to mept had faII~ to .carry out a the Netherlands and IndoneSIa re-" .' S 'da Kb arid:atariuChfUghts. 9f tne ~o" s~ac~nien sa,ve probably .20:~r.. cent of I:!re- PO~ of p~rtne~}lip. establish' diplomatic - rel;itions. . ~~ar. aI an,~ ...should prov:.e an mteresting an? -sent water s.upp-lies tiu'~u~ ~~- Hp:s resIgnation. came as These had been completely' .useful <€XpeI:im~nt U?douptedo/,.prov<ements ~n ~~.ese~t lI"ngatlon ~uthern Rhodesian Government broken off, with not even a third ZALVA.B CINEMA: ' . , .'~e estab~ishment of. such'b~s IS. c~a1s and ditc~es.~.. ' bIus, to ext~nd police powers par~y representing either .si.de;. At 5-00 and 7-30 p.m. 'Indian!Deluded in !he ~VI~t space :pr?," . . . . . - " ~~ under hea~ tn:e fr:om the untIl U Thant managed to brmg film; EAK SHOLA; ~tarIing.gramme, whIch Wlll.mc1ude as a ~b/~=ed~~~d Pfractlees.hber.al· Central African Party them together·for.talks. fu:.st cf aJl Pardeep Kumar and Mala, Sinha.first step the launchmg of a few . ' e . try .an. uo:tter armers and I some members. of th~ under the auspices of· Mr. 'Ells-space·ships.iIi. cl~ .vicinity .of one ..have: better vanet~es ~f crops, aIld SolJthern Rhodesian Bar. : worth Bunker, his perSonal repre- .another. This -laSt. step take~ by)rno.W. bettt:..I; ~l~tmg an~ cultural \ ". . sentative, .and on Monday underthe ~viet Union can be c(,)nslde;r- practlces,- to ,I~cr~~ YIelds, of Mf. Ralph' P{rlmer, .President of his own aegis." . .ed as an -experimental prqbe _lD _cr~ such· as ~~~~ ~ or 50. per the party, !lalled' the proppsed U Thant has offered! the job ofthat direction. Although a f.or.e-.-<;ent, and.d9 ~this WIth veryThrlittleh' legislation "police state methodS." interim U.N. administrator to Mr'f & t ce pr.o<n'amme<is -or no extra mveStment. oug d l'4'b' b "d 't Id B k d th
. "
. .
cas~ 0 1U ur~ spa . ,.... . d such' im roveme 15 the . could a~ . ar me~ ers. S~I I wOU un er an ere have been 're- PRET-oR1A~ Aug.' 15, {Reuter),mamly the Job <If .~llghlY skI1le. '. I.' . IdsP t y t' Is' 'glve !the Justice MIDlster 'po~er ports that the offer was· turned -Ab'out '60 police men 'were call-t._. t· t g ged 10 'space re- mcrease crop Yle 0 mee goa 't .• t·ft 11' l·t· 1 't'"
'.
"den IS s .en. a : , . . and even fTee 'land for other ur~ 0 S\l e a :PO 1 lea .OPPOSI l~n.. ed to an African SChool On '-the'searcR. yet If t~e orbltmg ofh~~ s· -'. p On,e of the BHl,s would. gIve gowu, But Mr. Bunker denied outskirts" of Pretoria yesterdaY'manned spaceship., a~ound; t e. pose. .' . <. "'" . the Government power to ban tbis last night.' where more than AI\I\ boys werea th . returmng hun to '.' . I 1" 1 .. d
."
"%\J\}.
moon an!Cn . 1...' AN' . Tis",;,,,,,,, Eq . t any po It\Ca organization eern-' Though he IS 72 years· old he being expelled for- "striking" over
th rtb is at all eDVlsaged tll,en ~ :0:.- ew 00 ....... wpmen - d t b th' fl' , ' -.,
.
e ea . _ ess will' cer-' As one of many exampleS in mech- e 9 e e successor (J. one a - Ilfay yet accept the offer. aj:cord· .what they regarded as the expul-the latest Sovle~.su~a ",e im-' anization, the Ministry has demon- r.eady, banned, t~e. other \~ould mg to ~ome sources.. sion of a fellow pupil,talnly be conS! ereds .Hie :r~llza- 'strated sever.al sirriple; inexpensive c.han~e th~ defim~on of a pub- A mllrtar~ protocol by which ;;< "'. *; *~rtant st~ge t~war _ . steel :Plows which will enable far- l~c gath.errng.. to a ~eetmg ?f bo~h countnes agree to cease hos- NEW DELHI. Aug. 15, (Reuter) ,tlOn..of this go " mers to'prepare a better seedbed, more than 12 people m a public trhtles ~nd ~roop movements into .-The Defence Ministry _aimounc-. _. ~ ~ 'and_ turn under ,~oil-improving Place! '. '. Wes~ Irian unmediately after the e~ here· yesterday tha~ the indian_ •. cr6ps: Local lilacksmiths through- '"
. slgmng of the formal agreement Air Force team whIch recently.AFGHAN MU~IC .out the country. -can' be trained to' :r~E1 $outhern Rh~deSlan J usclte was eoneluded yesteraay as a went to'Britain to test the latest(CoittcL. from page.3) maKe theSe and. .sell them for pos- .MIms~~.r, Mx:. .Regmald KOlght,. Dutch communique published in version 'of the aVr0:748.. airlinerareas IS enough to snow uS:1bat 'sibly 200 or 3OO'Afs. These plows saId t~e new Bllls would plug the Korta Rora, capItal of W.es,t Ir.ian found ,the aircraft "highly-- sati~""this art moves not 10 leaps anel will be a big 'advance as the collo- looph~les m ~he present.Acts. told of the biggest "invasion" to. factory." Thlf team would submit.bounds. but in ge.~.tly~urvlI~~ ~ry prepares for f~rther mechniz~- The~e co,u,ld no.1, 'remall~ I~ .la',\· date of' ~?onesian paratroope:s a -~etailed. report soon to· thewaves.WhlCh colour 0, Impre~ tion in the years ahead, ~nd Older ",ere to ~ mamtamed on West Irian before dawn yester- rndian Government.nate' the musIC of another Tegl.on . ,,' m tbe.! ne"d few months, when day.
. * * * *ta the ~xtent of its o.wn intensll:'y . 5. QrgaJl!zed Improvement PrO- pre~sures on law and order. might U~der the military protocol. ac- NEW YORK. Aug. 15. (Reuter)and force. The' ASs~l1Ie5e mUS-Ie: grammes-Afghanis,tan initiated.. a be Increased, he told Parlla~enl c?rdmg to an informed source, the .-.Marilyn· Monroe's 'death ten''carry traces of C~m~?e m~sl.c.- technique this.year which other yeste:-?ay. . ' " U.N. would send a security force day~ a~o'lpay have been partlythe Bengali music IS mfluenced countries have found useful in P~lI~ contmgents from Bula· of 1,000 men to West Irian to helD responSIble for New York's recordby tlie North-Indian ,music and:their -development programme. way,9 f.nd SaHsb~. iIt Southern the Papuan police maintain law 24 hours !otal of 12 suicides last'"the North-Indian J!1U?IC has traces That is, organize---"()n~ major pro- Rhode~la. were rushed to an area and order after withdrawal of the Sunday, It was suggested here-of Afghan music and vIce-versa. d:uct .. .-at, a: iun~n- ~portant nor.t~~ast of Bula"."ayo, "':'her.e ·.a Dutch.. ." yesterday..· '., . ,. steps 'to' unprove . productlon and pollce:p.atrol ~scol'tmg three AfT!: , The U.:t!. men 'would be drawn . . WEST ·IRIANThl~, 'col~urlng' or "blendln~- :s 'quality.; ~ood. seed, fertilizer. ad~ can s.UStJ)t;'ets 10 aJecent senes of ~rorn one or more ASian countries, . . ACCORDespemalY notIceable. In tbe·· bo.-_ quate 1rngatlon. better cultural fires m th~ ar~a was ~m.bushed by.lt was learnt. Some sou'rces said td f P 2der' areas !<ir·~vhere the two .cul-'pradices; . improved -eq\lipment. 60 clultwleldm~·_Afrlca~s. IndIa might be asked to suppiy th t (~t . from tt'e J 'th<>r-tures meet. F.or e){ample. th.e ,etc. This,year, the Ministry started The fhree PTisone!'s ~ere- re- the bulk of the troops and per- 1 e. ern Ory . rot? e e -''Po<1rab' 'atig' (meaning 'style) on cotton. With .thl;! experience le;i~d '!-Dd they anij their rescuers haps all of them. ' ands to IndoneSIa IS. th: b3.sls·of Thurnri' differs 3t"~m. ·the this year' in this,new ~d' ~ather esca~~ into the bush. , No .one The N!CtherlB1tdS and Indonesia £If the negot.latlOns no\\,· takmg"'Punjab-Ang', but' < baSIcally complicated. type of ~ programme. was .m]\ured.. would share the cost: equally place. has nghtly bec:n offeredspeaking. they. are· the sli~htlY- ihe.M:iri'istry wil! ~,able to move fu Ll{5.aka, Nor~hern' Rhod~sia. It was estimated at $ 300,000 the post of U.N adn;i~istra.loIdifferent versIOns. :?f the same later mto oth~r maJor pt:oducts ~ the ~bncan Na_tl.?nal .Congress ,a ..month. . The entire U.N. -to take aver the adml~lstratlOritune or comp~lt){)n. !>~ough~· the ~c.Qnd ~lve-¥ear Plan. _ ~legatiJ n walke~ out of a meet- military operation, .....as put at .in the transition' period. It isabout lVlth a few changes .10 t~IS . . . " .' ._. . .l~g yesterday WI~h.the co!?mis-' .about ~ 400,000 a month. This no~d he' WIlY accept the' D.Nor, thaf note. ~e ~ame IS case. _6., ,Fewer: aud.Be~r.Sh~P'-:'~Y.~!011 set. up to dehm~t canstltuen-. ~ould melude U.N. observer mis- offer .' .with the 'DelhI-Ba] or styl~ {)f 'culling 'oll.t.the. poor s?,eep_ m theIr cles for ~He forthcomlhg elections. slOn and lIaison teams.' Wh h all "d'ff ,.playmg on the ·Ta1:ila. the Soutn- flockS,' lIv.estock men can save They flaImed the CommiSSion * . *
.. ,en t e sm . I erences:IndIan style and the Dud!) styte. more feed for'the good sheep; and was. favouring "the rival BOlted * whlCh have ·cropped up at. the1 am. perhaps digressing- a hit prQauce mor.e. weol and skins; and Natronal! Indepeifqence Party. l-ast minute are ironed out .andfrom the top~e ~f "Afghan Music:' ..improve quality to- meet the in- 1 KABUL, Aug. 15-.-"Mr. Mohd. the formal agreement is signed1 . . f . h Zaman Asadi, Director . of the d tbut in order- to get a cear ,plc~ure creasi~g C{)mpetitlOn>, rom ot ~r •• ~ . Rid R _.1 . to ay i wiII bring a s9LutJOn toof how Afghan musIc has dev- countne~.. The Government needs , u es .an h M~6~atlOnfs DeJ;lart- the 13-year-old problem. which• :t.. h h- 'I d' tand th t . t' ··h AFG TEAM' ment 10 t e IDlstry 0 Agncul- . 'elQped tlJroug t e age.s. must to un ers. a, lD . une, ,0 e . , "LEAVES t d M Abd 1 M" has exercised the United. Na-describe the. d~v.elopment of, country ~Ill ,earn more t~x .money FOR JAKARTA T~.e, a~th r. d u a]ld ti6ns' and bedevilled' D'utch-music m 'the ad]oillmg o.~' nelgh- and for~lgn exchange irom f.ewer, ~ arar, ye~r st.u ent of the ~'., . ' 'bauring .areas without "'hICh: It. better sheep; and ..farmers need to KABut, Aug.. 15.-A group of Faculty of Eng1O~enng yesterday Indo..eslan relatIOnsI~ we:Il-nigh imp0sS~ble fof liS ~take :pride in the quality.of, and Afghan ,thletes ~e!t Ka~~l for left f?r ,t~e .umted ~tates of •. 'r< :~ .,to .come to the right conclu~jQns.. income frolD, their .flocks rather Jakarta Iy~terdiy ~mmg to ~enca fo. hIg~er stud.le~. T~ey.. - ihan in having a large. number of take par\. m the AsIan' Games. Will .st~dy. pubhc a~mstratlon eLASA,IFIED' .* * * .. poor' sheep. - " The team.IIS headed by Mr.,Farouk and IrTlgatlpn respectlvely. They. , . '. .,. " Seraj, President -of .the Afghan !;Iav.e been sent by the MinistryACCRA, Aug.. 15, ~Reut~r.).~ .~ A1~hanistan t,rains j more Ol!IDpic r~de~ation. . of A~riculture under the tec~ni- .' ADVTS.The British ~ High Commiss.ioner ~undreds ~nd thousands of men
.
. . cal aId progra~e of the Umtedm expressed his. concern to the a~d '!'Omen.. for, .agriculture, .it The teap meludes a seven-man States of Amerrca.
. TO LET.Ghana • Foreign Minister. Mr. wI,Il·be, able_ t-o "extend other baSIC group of 'r'es.tlers and a four-man '. House. No. 57:2 situated behindAko .Adje. "a~ statements appear- 'progr,ammes .t~rori.s~,out t~e coun- group of tr.nDls players: The team Mr. Abdullah a graduate of the Women'S. Welfare. Society's buUii-ing m certain Ghanaian news: try. Meanwlule. t~ose are lllustra- was seen i?ff a~. the airpor.t by .a School of Agriculture, left for ing,' Sherpur, with' underground, papers implymg ther,e was British tive 'of .types of thliIgs the country number o~ ·Afghan athletes ~d Beirut to study veterinary science. stor-e rooms, a modern bathroom,complicity in' the recent 4ieplor- can ~o to get.a few more Afgha:ms some members of the IndoneSIan He has also been sellt l;>y tEe kitchen, running water telephone,.able attempt on the life of Presi- from a million of so farmers; and Embassy .4t , the Court,of Kab'Jl. Ministfy of Agriculture under electric pump, garage and garden:dent Nkrumah."· it waS announo:- to progressively help:-;!he masses The Asian Games WIll start <m the technical aid programme of Contact: telephone 23622 or theed last night. ' ·of lapp people. . August 24 and last for 16 days. the United States. house. '~ ~y' .
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